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ROADS ARE OPENED 
BY COMMISSIONERS

SUMMER SCHOOL NEXT WEEK.

FIVE NEW ONES APPROVED 
MAY SESSION.

AT

Stn ion  will Opfn Tuesday Msrning. 
Many Students Coming to the 

'  City Daily.  ̂ "

CeMabsioners Close Busy and Very 
h«Ntabie,Sesslen.— Reads will 

be Opened at Once.

At the recent session of the 
€|Oininissioners court, five new 
roads were approved and the 
overseer notified to open them 
for public use at once. The fol
lowing are the descriptions:

In the matter of a petiticn of 
August Ralfs for a road begin
ning at the southwest corner of 
section 42, block M-8, thence six 
miles to the northwest corner of 
section 47, same block, the court 
IS 01 toe opinion that the road
should be opened for three miles 
beginning at the southwest cor
ner of section 42 and running 
north on section lines between 
sections 42, 8, 48, 7 and 44. The 
following damages were allowed: 
S. E. McGuire, $10.89; W. R. 
Layman, $10.89 and Frank Eaton 
$10.89.

In the matter of a petition of 
G. S. Prary for a road beginning 
at the northeast corner of sec
tion 43, block M-8, thence west 
along the north line of sections 
48 and 8 and sections 8, 58,
78, 83 and 118 in block 
along the south lines of sections 

®^44 and 7 in block M-8 and sec
tions 2, 39, 42, 79, 82 and 119, the 
Jury of of vlen recommended 
that the road should be opefied 
from the northeast corner of 
section 88, block M-8 to the 
northeast corner of 43, block 
M-8, which was approved by the 
court and the following damages 
allowed: O .S. Saus, $21.78, W.
R. Layman, $10.89.'

A d e ^  was executed from 
Thomas R. White, Jr., John J. 
Phelps and Charles W. Cox to 
county judge, W. D. Scott, and 
his successors, to a strip of land 
60 feet wide, at a point in the 
east line of survey 110, block 6 
being the intersection 6f a road 

; running east from Canyon and 
north with the road non-traveled 
across the canyon at the Six 
Mile crossing to the northeast 
corner of survey 14, which deed 
was appcpved and the road over
seer ordered to open up Mid 
road.

In the matter of the i^tition 
of T. A. Dowlen foo a road be
ginning at the northwest corner 
of section 60 and the northeast 
corner of section 59, block B-5, 
and running due north between 
sections 38 and 37 to. the inter
section with the public road run
ning west from Canyon, 40 feet 
wide, the road was approved and 
a warrant of $200 issued to R. A. 
■̂ âmpbell issued for damages.

V  In the matter of a petition of 
I. N. Hicks for a road commehc- 

■ ing at the southeast corner of 
section 144, block 6. thence 
north on section lines to a point 
in section li2  said point being 
the southeast corner of the tract 
conveyed by J. M. Poston to 
John A. Wallace, thence west to 
the southeast corner of the A. E.

irp tract, thence north to the 
public road running east from 
Canyon, being 40 feet wide, the 
court considered that it was best 
to open the road only to the 

lutbeast com er of the 80 acres 
^  tbe WaOace tract. The fol- 
lotrlug* warrants for damages 
were issued: Geo. W. Fleshner, 
$15; John A. WaUace, $250.

The second annual summer 
session of the West Texas State 
Normal college will open next 
Tuesday morning. This fact is 
evidenced by the arrival of a 
number of students on nearly 
every train. About twenty-five 
of the negular students are 
staying over for the summer 
session, and while a number 
have gone to their homes for the 
three week’s vacation interven
ing between regular and summer 
session, it is expected that many 
of them will be back ready for 
work next Tuesday morning. 
An absolute minimum of 500 is 
set by the Normal officials and 
several have estimated a much 
greater attendance for the sum* 
mer,

ae regular Normal
faculty, Pres* Cousins has em
ployed for the summer work 
two very able high school super
intendents, Supt.* M. B. John
son, of Sweetwater, and Supt. 
T. L. Toland, o f Wichita Falls. 
These able men. will add greatly 
to the success of the summer 
session as they are among the 
very best sui>erintendents in this 
section of the state.

For Hay Fever.

The News is not losing as a 
M-6 and^hysician or a patent medicine 

(iicle show, but we recently 
heard a very simple cure for hay 
fever which seems to be working 
very sucoessfully on a number 
of Canyon people, and has been 
very successful in our own home. 
We .are not charging anything 
for this remedy, nor wili it* cost

•  A

you much' to try it. It may not 
cure you but if it gives relief, it 
will certainly be worth the time 
and 'effb’*t itcosts. ‘ *Just take a 
little warm milk, fresh from a 
cow and sniff iUup your nose.”  
That don’t sound like very mnch 
but the lady who presides over 
the News home had 'about the 
worst case of hay fever we ever 
saw, and while it isn’t cured yet 
she is much improved. It is 
claimed that it will take at least 
a month to cure a case. Try it. 
It may help you.

This treatment is also report
ed to cure catarrh.

Pan Law ExamiMtions.

Rector Lester, of this city has 
successfully passed the examina
tions of the Seventh Supreme 
Judicial district of Texas and is 
now licensed to practice law in 
the state. Mr. Lester has been 
in an Amarillo law office for 
sometime, but is now at the par
ental L. T. Lester home in Can
yon and is undecided just where 
he will locate for his future prac
tice.

West End Grocery Addition. «

W. R  Warwick want to Hale 
, Oaiiler WediWKAay to ap^d two 

lligra with an Iowa friend, W.

S. B. Orton is building a 20x30 
addition to his business house. 
The West End Grocery. When 
complete the building will be 20x 
30 feet. Mr. Orton has been in 
business for the past eighteen 
months and was forced to build 
the addition on account of his in
creased business.

Fishing Party.

A number of men from Can
yon are fishing up the creek 
near'Umbarger. They have a 
good camping outfit and will re
main there' aU week. In the 
pasty are: W. T. foreland , R. 
G. CMdham, H. W. Morelook, 0 . 
P. Money, 8, V. Wirt and *J. C. 
Km ^  *

RAILWAY GASES IN 
DISTRICT COURT

JURY CASES ALL ENDED BY WED
NESDAY NIGHT.

»-------
Term it Pra^ically Over, With Only 

Matter of Few Motions Remain
ing for Consideration.

Business in the district court 
took up more time last week 
than the officials had considered 
and consequently a new jury was 
ordered drawn to complete the 
business this week. There was 
no court Monday as the sheriff 
had to notify thirty men to ap
pear Tuesday morning. All but 
twelve of this special venire were

case was
Air uf  ttW

RANDALL PROMISES 
GREATEST HARY&T

REVIEW OF CROPS OVER THE 
COUNTY OF RANDALL.

Batter Farming has bean Reaponsibla 
Itr Advancement.— A Visiting • 

Corraapottdant

dismissed as only one 
up for coBstderation.-

R. L. Marquis
S. C. WhitmU 
Jas. Vetesk / 
C. M- Thom^as 
Henry Mfeyers 
R. L. Robeson

business of the term will be com
pleted by Friday night of this 
week.

The following was the business 
tranMcted this week:

a
W. R, Evants vs. Wm. Erdman 

plaintie’s motion for new trial 
was overruled and plaintiff gave 
notice of api>eal to court of civil 
appenl.s.

E. 0. Peck \s. P. & N. T. Ry. 
Co., plaintiff was given $3CHX) 
damages for false imprisonmept.

R. G. Oldham, S. V. Wi^t and 
J. R. Cullum were summoned as 
jury commissiones to select a 
grand jury and petit jurors for 
tlie November term of court and 
a s(>eciai jury to appear on Tues
day of this week. .The following 
men were selected.on this special 
jury; --

T, C. Jennings 
T. V. Slack.<> - 
L. G. Allen ^  
Geo. Reynolds 
C. fi. Stratton 
J. P. Andersen 

E. W. Reynolds T. A. Ridgeway
B. F. Merry A. M. Smith 
Joe H. Black L. S. Carter 
J. T. Service W. S. Meyers
C. P. Hutchings W. F. King
E. Gatewood L. 8. Maloney 
T. H. Stewart Ora May^
J. F. Hood, C. L. Gordon-Cum- 

mings.
Mrs. A. N. Finklea vs. P. &N. 

T. Ry. Co., plaintiff recovered 
$5500 damages for the death of 
her son.

J. C. Vance vs. The Southern 
Kansas Ry. Co., judgment for 
the plaintiff for recovery of cer
tain land.

J. C. Vance vs. The Southern 
Kansas Ry. Co., defendant’s mo
tion for new trial overruled. De
fendant gave notice of appeal.

-Mrs. A. N. Finklea vs. ,P. &  
N. T. Ry. Co., defendant’s mo
tion for new trial overruled.

E. C. Peck vs. P. & N. T. Ry. 
Co; et al, defendants’ motion for 
new trial was sijstained.

P’irst National Bank of Canyon 
vs. G. L. Abbott et al, judgment 
for the plaintiff.

The following are extracts 
from a colum^n article in the Am
arillo Daily News of last Friday, 
written by the special corres
pondent of the paper:

Randall county is evidently 
standing on the threshold of the 
greatest harvest in her history, 
alike ns to amount of land crop
p y  and production per acre. 

Last year about

Lott Good Stallion.

W. J. Niqhola was the loser of 
a Ane Hambletonian stallion 
Tuesday. Mr. Nichols lives at 
the Canyon Club grounds and 
had tied the horse. Ranger R, 
securely near the creek. 'The 
bank at this point is almost per
pendicular. Mr. Nichols went 
about hia work and on returning 
to the place sometime later 
found that the horse had backed 
over the bank and had obqked 
himself to death. The atUHon 
was one of the best in the county 
and is a great loss not only to 
Mr. Nichols bnt also lo  all loTers 
of fine horaet.

If you want to go i 
oome back. Phone $.

or

were cultivated around Canyon, 
while over 70,000 acres will be 
harvested this season.

Wheat and oats are generally 
in excellent condition,with heavy 
stands and closely approaching 
prolific maturity. A wheat field 
belonging to J. A. Wallace, has 
been pronounced by General 
Agent Barnes of the Santa Fe 
railroad agricultural department 
as the best he has seen in his 
Panhandle travels.

Conservative estimate aay.s 
that the Canyon vicinity will 
produce this year an approxima
tion of one half million bushels 
of wheat and 350,00 bushels of 
oats.

Row crop prospects include a 
heavy deposit of ground s to r^  
with moisture and soil in splen
did planting condition. Many 
farmers will put in,respectively, 
500 and 600 acres of milo maize 
or kaffir corn.

'The new Canyon flour and feed 
mill, beginning operation on the 
30th of March last, has' marketed 
up to date over 100 cars of flour 
and other feedstuffs, while the 
chop feed mill of the Canyon 
Grain A, Coal Go. has been a 
heavy feedstuff shipper.

Stock ranges are in excellent 
shapo, there being also an assur
ance of the home fattening this 
fall of a great many 'beef steers 
foi* actual block meat shipment 
in connection with which in the 
putting in this season of more 
silos. .

’ BETTEai FARMING
One of the most-gratifying^ of 

local agricultural current devel
opments is a better sywtem of 
farming—the majority of farm
ers having thoroiughly preper'bd, 
their land for this season’s har
vests by deep plowing last fall, 
followed up by. ecjually iulelli- 
gent fffk<Fpainstaking work this 
spring.

A GRfcAT DAIRY tfEHD

I»cated near Canyon is tlie 
John A. Wallace dairy herd— 
called the finest in the Panhan
dle. This herd is composed of 
thorougnbred Jerseys, many of 
which Are registered stock. At 
present Mr, Wallace is milking 
36 cows with a shipment to Am
arillo o f 125 pounds of butter 
per week and a local sale of but
ter and cream, the latter being 
used exclusively for ice cream 
manufacture. Despite repeated 
offers of up to $150 per head Mr. 
Wallace never sells any of his 
female stock—preferring to build 
up from his own home breeding 
what he claims will be eventually 
one of'the largest and best Jer
sey dairy herds in the United 
States.

AT L l ^ T  FIVE HUNDRED 
%

The Wekt Texas State Normal 
(N^ege will enroll for its sum
mer term beginning on the 4th 
o f  next month, at least 500 stu- 
dente. In the Mllege grounds

RANDELL'W ILL SPEAK HERE.

Ctndidalt for JU. S. Senalt Will SpMk 

in This City Wtdnetday,
Juns 12th.

Hon. G. B. Randell, congress
man from Texas and candidate 
for the office of United States 
senator, will visit Canyon on 
Wednesday, June 12, to address 
the voters upon the issue of the 
campaign and to seek support 
from this section of the state. 
Mr. Randell is considered by the 
other two candidates as hardly 
in the race, but he says that he 
is in it to the finish and is asking 
for support from his friends in 
all sections. . ^

Canyon will provide for Mr. 
Randell a suitable reception as 
she has for the other two candi
dates, and asks that every citi 
sen in the county attend the 
speech and hear Mr. liandell’s 
aido of the Tusaeur *----------- --------

700 shade and ornamental trees 
have just been set oat. While 
an elaborated series oT ground 
driveways (Will be Obmpleted 
within the next forty days.

The present term of the dis
trict court will complete its ses
sion early next week with the 
gratifying record of not a crim 
inal case on the docket and of no 
indictments returned by the 
grand jury. ,

No

REVIVAL MEETING .  
VERY SUGCESSFUP

CONVERSIONS NUMBER 
100 TO DAT^.

■EA R LY

Large Attendance at Evepr Sarvlo» 
Interest InerMeing Daily and 

PromieM Continuation.

Indian Corn vs. Kaffir Corn.

A visitor from Iowa this week 
reports ttiat his son filled a silo 
with 13 acres'of Indian corn,and 
upon investigation it was found 
that a silo near Canyon, with a 
little greater oai)acity than the 
Iowa silo had been filled with 10 
acres of kaffir corn. The Iowa 
land was valued at $300 per acre. 
The land in Randall county was 
bought a short time ago for $25 
per acre. Scientific tests have 
been made to prove that kaffir 
corn ensilage is superior in qual
ity to Indian corn. Indian corn 
in Iowa last year made from $20 
to $35 per acre for the farmer. 
Kaffir corn on the Plains last 
year made from $20 to 87.50 per 
acre. Query: Why should any 
man wish to stay in Iowa on $300 
land which wouldn’t produce as 
much ensilage ])er here or of as 
good quality as the $25 Plains 
land, and the cash value of said 
Indian corn was not any greater 
and in many cases not so great 
as that of the kaffir corn. Come 
to Randall county.

let Cream Factory.

The revival services at thw 
tabernacle are pronounced the 
moat successful of any that have 
ever been held in the city. From 
the very start interest has been * 
exceedingly great and has in
creased with every service. To 
date the number of uonversione 
has reached nearly 100, which 
number will possibly be doubled 
beloue the oad el  the maettaurr

’i ’he only break in the service* 
this week occurred Scgidsy and 
Monday when Evan^list McIn
tosh’s voice was troubling him 
so much that he was forced to  
abandon his work, giving place 
to Ed. R. Phillips, who preached 
an excellent sermon Sunday 
night, and Rev. F. M. Neal, who 
delivered Monday evening one o f  
the most powerful sermons ever 
heard in Canyon. The Scotch- 
Irish in Mr. McIntosh gained 
the upixjr hand by Tuesday 
and he has preached at the usufD 
daily service.s. His throat still' 
troubles him, but he is not the 
kind of a man to give up.

The music at the evening ser
vices has been very excellent. 
Mr. Phillips is a good director 
and sees to it that every man, 
woman and child in the congre
gation who can do so, are ass ist- 
ing his large chorus with the 
singing. His solos are greatlj 
appreciated.

The morning services are well 
attended and the talks of Jlev. 
Meintqsh are very helpful. The 
business houses close from 10 ta 
11 o ’clock, thus giving every one- 
an opi>ortunity to attend the ser
vices. ' .

The following are the number 
of conversions to date;
Last week...................................  &
Saturday n igh t......................... 6
Sunday morning ......................45
Sunday evening......................... 10
M onday.........  ...................... ^.10
Tuesday...................................... 4
Wednesday........................   5

Prayer Meetings This Week.

\

factory in a boil<linK!‘ ' ' , f “ “J;; 
thoXomcea in the „.„st!

The Canyon Coal & Elevator 
Co>are conducting a first-class 
ice cr^apa factory jn a 
near
end. They kro making all the 
ice cream used ihsthe city and it 
has proven to beNfirst class. 
While ‘the plant is s>uall, the 
machinery is the taest the 
market. The plant will do ex
cellent business Ui the city dur
ing the summer.

------------------- T" /
Will Attend National Convention.

L. E. Cowling has received an 
invitation from Senator Jeff. Dav
is, of Arkansas to act as assist
ant sergeant-at-a rm^ during the 
Democratic national convention 
at Baltimore next month. M r. 
Cowling has accepted the posi
tion. He fulfilled a similar posi
tion at the convention at Denver
four years agq.

 ̂ -
Cutting AHaHa.

The first catting of alfalfa was 
begun this week by many of the 
farmers. Owing to the late 
spring, the first cutting will not

ting will be np*to the etaadariL

Will Go To Shamrock.

be very heavy this year, but it 
is expected that the eeooad cnt-Asbamrockln prefefence.*^-Caiia>

Besides the regular meetings 
at the tabernacle, Ifive prayer 
meetings liav;e l^en held over the 

One isconducted 
at

four o'clock by Ed. (». Phillips; 
two are held for the married 
ladies at tlicj different' homes; 

! one is held at the Presbyterian 
I church for y«)ung ladies, and at 
I seven o’clock the children hold 
jŝ pne at the Presbyterian church. 

Ti»c attendance at tliese meet
ings'ha^s been g(xxl and the in
terest matii/ested was very 
great.

Profe.ssor J.L. Redus, w 1m> has 
just finished a year’s work 
the Canadian school has been 
elected (Superintendent of the 
Shamrock school and will short
ly remove to that point. Mr-, 
liedus is a man of splendid 
character and great worth. We 
appreciate what he has done for 
our school and hope his work in 
the Shamrock country will meet 
every expectation.

Mr. Redus was also offered 
the superintendency of the Pan
handle schools and accepted

X

dian Record.
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T H E  R iU ^ D j^ L  C O V y n  N E W S

CstimatM Oiv«n Material Fumlshad

EDWARD HYATT
Contractor For.Drilled Wells

«
V

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windnilll 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T e x a s

SWEET So r g h u m -W H E A T
The following U the twelfth

of a series of articles on farming
on the Plains of Texas, written
by H. M. Bainer, Agricultural
Demonstratefr for the Santa Fe:•
* f SWEET SOROHCM S.
The sweet sorghams belong to 

the same general family as kaffir, 
milo maiae and broom 'corn. 
They are equally drouth resist
ant and require about the same 
handling. In this section they 
may be grown for the syrup, for 
seed or for forage. The seed of 
these crops is not valuable as a 
feted. In many sections the 
seed is raised for seed purposes 
and is.sold as a commercial pro* 
duct.

For seed purposes this crop 
should be handled almost exact
ly as kaffir or milo maize.

For forage purposes, the 
ground should be prepared as 
described under “ Better Ullage 
Methods." The seed ahould be 
ulanted with a press drill at the 
rate of from 4Q pounds to one

(the right depth) gave a yield of 
88 1-8 bushels per acre. After 
paying for the oost of prepara
tion, Uiere ..was left $25.74, per 
acre.

L<and plowed July 15th, three 
inches deep, (plowed at the right 
time but too shallow) produced 
83 1-3 bushels per acre, a net re
turn of $22.82,

Land plo|red August 15th, 
seven inches deep, not worked 
until September 15th, showed a 
yield of 23 2-8 bushels per acre 
and a net return of $15.84, per 
acre, after deducting the cost of 
preparation..

Land plowed at proper depth, 
seven inches,- September 15th 
(too late) produced 15 8-4 bushels 
per acre and gave a net ^return 
of $9.06 per acre.

Land plowed three inches 
detep (too shallow) September 15 
(too late) gave a yield of 14 1-2 
bushels, a net return of $8.52 
per acre, after deducting cost of 
preparation.

^  Filled to the brim with
cold, clear purity— no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
1  glass or bottle of |

I ^ ^ o u ^ i ^ R e a d j i J t o J B u ^

Remember that we carry an extraordinary 
large stock of, lumber. , W e make prices 
that will be of great interest to you, and 
insure you the best and quickest service 
that is possible to give. It is no trouble 
for us to figure bills, and we will take 
pleasure in doing so, no matter how large 
or small the bill may be. It may be that 
you only need a few pieces with which to 
repair, work, but we will be as glad to sell 
you that as we would large bills. Come 
to see us.

Canyon Lumber Company
Where everything is kept tinder sh ^ s

House W iring
We do first-class work. If you want 
yoUr house wired let us figure with 
you. If you want any electrical goods

•

we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix
tures and shades.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

Wholesale and Retail
Coal. Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

C A S H

j bushel per acre. The sweet sor 
jghuiDs will not do well until af 
iter the ground becomes thor- 
joughly warm. They should 
therefore not be planted until 
some time after kaffir planting 
time. For forage purposes, sor
ghum should be cut before it 
gets overly ripe.
• Varities: There are two com
mon varieties of sweet sor
ghums that will do well here, 
the sumac and amber.

The sumac sorghum is a late 
growing, heavy producing va
riety, it is very sweet and makes 
excellent forage.

The amber is an early variety 
and stands a great deal of dry 
weather. It is not a heavy for
age yielder, but a good seed pro
ducer. On account of its early 
maturing qualities, it is adapted 
to  many sections.

Either tbe sumac or amber 
sorghums are good seed pro
ducers, and often make good 
cash crops, if grown for tbe 
seed only. Tbe sweet sorghums 
make good sod crops. When 
grown for seed purposes, these 
crops often produce large 
enough nht returns in one year 
to pay for the land on which 
they grew.

Danger in Pasturing: Cattle 
often die as a result of sorghum 
poisoning. Tliere are four 
stages of conditions that often 
develop in a sprgbum Held that 
are likely to kill cattle, if pas
tured: (1) When it is very 
young; (2) when stunted by 
dry weather; (8) second growth 
crop, and (4) frosted sorgbnm. 
Kaffir under similar conditions 
is also dangerous.

No treatment that will cure 
is known excepting not to pas
ture under conditions named. 
Even if there was a remedy for 
tbe poison, there would not be 
enough time to use it before 
death would take place.

The poison developed is Doth- 
ing more than the deadly poison, 
prussic acid:

W h e a t .
Winter Wheat: Winter wheat 

will be a sneoesa in tbe Panhan
dle an<̂  South Plains only when 
oqr farmers, learn to thoroughly 
prepare the seed bed early and 
deep. While wheat is a crop 
that requires a firm seed bed, 
it will not do well in ground that 
has not been plowed or pulver
ised In some way.

The seed bed should either be 
prepared by “ Summer Tlilsge'* 
or as described under “ Summer 
Plowing" in “ Better Tillage 
Methods’"  Tbe longer before 
sowing time that the ground is 
prepared, tbe better.

Rireults of Tillsge Methods: 
Tbe follovring data on results of 
tillsge methods on wheat in 1911, 
on the Ksnsss Agricultural Ex 
perimental faro^ as quoted in 
part from Bulletin No.' 170, of 
that station, can bs wail sppUsd 
to oar coodittoos.

Lead plowed July 15th (the 
fiffihl Mvea laebes i m

"Land 'disced ~bnt not ~ ptowed, ~ 
cost $1.95 per acre for prepara
tion and produced 4 1-4 bushels 
per acre, the crop when spld re
turned $1.47 per acre over the 
cost of preparation of grou$d.

A careful examination of the 
above statements will show an 
increase in wheat yield from 
4 1-4 bushels to 38 1-8 bushels 
per acre, due wholly to differ
ences in methods of preparing 
tlw> land before seeding. The 
difference actually being 84 
bushels per acre.

Seed and Seeding: If the 
seed has been thoroughly 
cleaned and is of a good varietji 
30 pounds or one half bushel is 
enough per acre. If the seed is 
sowed late, after November'1st, 
a little more will'be needed.

Winter wheat should be sowed 
between September 20th and 
November l«t, however, good 
results come from later sowing. 
Sow with'a press drill. Treat 
all seed for smut as described 
elsewhere in tbis^ulletin.-

Turkey Red and Kharkol va
rieties are best for winter seed
ing in this section.

Spring Wheat: Spring wheat 
does well in this section if the 
ground is well prepared. The 
ground should be pk>wed early 
and deep. It is often not ad
visable to plow at all just before 
sowing, unless the ground can 
be thoroughly packed.

Spring wheat Will require 
slightly more  ̂seed than fall sow
ing, from three pecks to one 
bushel. Treat the seed for 
smut. Durum or Macaroni va- 
rietiea are the most certain for 
spring sowing. Sow as early 

I the weather conditions will 
permit.

Harrowing Wheat: Both win
ter and spring wheat should be 
harrowed unless there is too 
much danger of blowing. Wheat 
that has been damaged by the 
effects of freeeing and thawing 
should be rolled, preferably 
w ith 'a  corrugated roller. I f  a 
smooth roller U nteed, tbe 
ground should be harrowed 
lightly immediately after the 
roQing.

Wheaerer̂  you KV la Arrow think of Coca-Coh.

It makes one think of everything that’ s pure 
an(l wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy— it*s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

-----  Our new boo klet,-
*  r C C  t e l l i n g  of Coca- 
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.*

Demand the Genuine ar made by 
*rHE COCA-COLA CO

ATLANTA, CA.
M

CALOMEL IS DANOEROUS.

Is ■ Rswsrfai Ctramical Ma$s From 
Msroiry— Psspit SbssM Is 

CsfirfaL

Tbe only sure way to avoid tbe 
danger of calomel is to take no 
calomel..

Dodson’s Liver-Tone, a vege
table liquid of pleasant taste, 
more than takes its place. Where 
calomel shakes yon up and 
shocks your liver, Dodson’s Liv
er Tone, mild but effective, 
buiid s /ip  and strengthens. It 
may be taken without any re
striction of diet or habits. You 
can give it to your children with 
0ne resnite.

Get a bottle at City Pharmacy 
and if It doesn’t do all that you 
think it ought—if it doesn’t 
mskr bldoot spells mere "trifles 
—if lAdotM ’t liven np yoer liver 

will be waiting for

C U LT IV A TO R S

Now is the time that you need a good culti
vator. Don’t be too hasty in your selection of 
a cultivator, for much depends upon tke worl  ̂
done while cultivating your crop. Buy the

E M E R S O N
and get the b^st. W e have the Emerson in any 
style that yon want', shovels one or two row. 
W e also have several Kingman four shpvel cul
tivators which we will make at an exceptionally 
low price. These are equipped with balance 
lever and all necessary adjustments and we will 
guarantee them to do the work. Don’t fail to 
get oqr prices before yon bay. W e handle all 
kinds of farm machinery, and sell at prices that 
will attract the buying public.

B. T . Johnson & (^ .
X PHONE 29

L. N. Daivnont N. J. Sachraat
'.Msll O risrs Rseshfs Froiepl Attsntlsn.

M. 8 Kallr
for Cstsisg

The Plainview Nursery. Co.
Growers of Nsiive Trees from Uie beet eeleeted varieties on the Flnine. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Everfreene, Privet Hedge, Roeee, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kind! of *Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants in season. Largest and beat 
equipiwd Nursery in in West Tezae, rappliad with plenty of water, awe^ 
aasity for haodiing Nursery iloak. Inveirtigatioa eolleiled.

RLAIIIVI8W. T1XA8
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Doesn’t take one lonfir 
to 'find out that our 
Ice Cream is not the 
common kind. W e 
endeavor to excell. 
Not endufifh that ours 
should be good, it 
must be the best. 
Every effort is direct

ed toward making it perfect.
A  box of our capdy is indeed a luxury, no mat

ter ^hat your taste may be. . Tempting sweets at 
tempting prices.

CITY PHARMACY
*

THE “ R E X A LL”  STORE

INSURANCE PROTECTION
T.1E E, ACCIDENT, HEAT H ,^ A R M  RRO^ 
DUCTS FROM H AIL. HOME COMPAN
IES. HAVE PROTECTION RATHER 
THAN BE SORRY. POLICIES CANNOT 
BE » EXCELLED. ALSO FURNISH 
COURT AND OTHER BONDS.

JOHN KNIGHT, CANYON, TEXAS

Subscribe for tbe “ Newsy” News.

Raudall Coantv News,
Canyon, Texas. 

Gentlemen:
Last week you made mention 

of my interest in the candidacy 
of Hon. John L. Wortham to suc-

Commission of Texas.' My in
terest in him grows out of an in
timate acquaintance of twenty 
years. He was my neighbor for 
years in Mexia and served on the 
board of school trustees during 
my service there. When Gov
ernor Lanham put him in charge 
of the finances of the state pene- 
tentiaries, I worked in the office 
with him in Huntsville about 
eighteen months before 1 was 
elected State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. I know him 
thoroughly and can say 1 ^o not 
know a more honest or honorable 
man anywhere in the world.

‘My work in recent years has 
thrown me among the public 
men of Texas, who are now 
prominent or who have been 
prominent in recent years, and 
it is my judgment that John L. 
Wortham is easily equal to the 
best of them in powers of mind, 
while in* personal integrity, in 
private thinking, and in public 
action, he has.no superior.

He is OUR friend. When the 
House Committee on finance in 
the last legislature had reported 
in favor of an appropriation bill 
that gave us $7000.00 a year less 

I than was necessary to yiay our 
jrunningexyienses. Mr. Wortham 
j  was the first man to wire me to 
I come to Austin and help look 
I after the matter, and when I 
[ reached Austin he had personal- 
[iy interviewed fifteen .senators 
iand a majority of the. House

Committee and had secured a 
promise from them not to allow 
the bill to pass in that disastrous 
form. The regular session ad
journed *wlthout passing the ap
propriation bill and left that to

called session no man manifested 
more interest in our affairs, or 
worked more persistently or 
effectively with the committee 
in the House and Senate than 
Mr. Wortham did. I would not 
detract from the effective work 
of our esteemed representative. 
Judge Hunt, nor that of Senator 
Johnson. They did all they 
could and their influence, was 
strong and active. But those 
who have had experience in leg
islative matters,know that every 
man has his friends and hfs 
enemies. So the more people 
interested in a measure the bet
ter the chances of success. Mr. 
Wortham could not have labored 
more zealously than he did for 
our interest if it had been his 
own affair, or if the whole*matter 
rested upon him.

We would not be doing.L any 
more for him than he did for us. 
if we should not only give him 
thê  solid vote of our county, but 
should give him a good endorse-, 
ment which he could use in other 
parts of the state.

John L. Wortham is pre-emin
ently qualified for the office, he 
is entitled to it by democratic 
usage and Can.yon has no more 
devoted friend among the public 
men of Texas.

L«*t us all do what we can for 
him and thus honor ourselves in 
being true to patriotic duty and 
to a faithful friend.

, R. B. CMroiNs.

Special at The Lea
SATURDAY and MONDAY D N lf

T w o -R o w  Cultivators
[240Q m  FIELD 

FINE DROOMCORN

T k e  G m tt fM t  T i jn e  H a v e r  0 »r  th e  F a r m .

The best «rg.4nient In favof cf n Two-Row Cultivator Is 
that it saves the cxpense'of one horse and a hired man W e j 
are ready to sh'.,wv you that the P. & O. Two-Kow Cultivator 
is the best one made; that is why we sell it in preference to 
all others. It has more adjustments, is more easily operated 
and at the same time is simpler in construction than any 
similar implement made. Compound raising laveis. each 
raise one pair of gangs, end each gang also has an Individ 
uai adjustment Provided with every appliance lor the most 
exacting work Come in and let us talk it over.

AMARILLO MAN FIRST TO RAISE 

CROP HERE.

PETTICO ATS
Ten Different Shades 

New Goods

Special
$ 1.98

• ’ J

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
.Something doing here 

every week. _

Two Steam Plows Running Day and 
Night.— A. J. Lundergreen Tells 

of this Crop.

CANTONPLOWS CANTONPIOWS CANTWMjOWS CANTOMPIjOWS

THOM PSON HARDWARE CO.
H*Mle<urt«ra for

An Kindt o f Up-tb-Date Farm Machinery
3 L DC JL

A. J. Lundergreen, tlie brtioin- 
corn king of the Panhandle,^ was 
in Amarillo yesterday and re 
ports that he ha.s begun to plant 
broom corn. Last year Mr. 
Lundergreen raised 1,500 acres 
of broom corn on his large fo^m 
three miles northeast of Ama
rillo.

This year it is his'intention to 
raise 2400 acres. Two steam 
plows are running night and.day 
on his land and no time will be 
lust until the large acreage is in. 
Tliey are now turning about hO 
acres in one day and night, 

i Near Wildorado, Mr. Lunder

green and Mr. W. K. McAleater, 
a broom corn man of Chicago, 
will al.so put in a largo acreage.

It is Mr. Lundergreen’s opin
ion that broom corn î  the most 
profitable and sure crop a Pan
handle farmer can raise. * “ The 
seed” said he, “ is excellent 
grain for hng.s or cattle. I fee<l 
it to w y  stock and I could not 
find bett^n- grain.’ ’ The fodder 
makes excellent hay and the 
straw is a mdtu ŷ crop. .\n aver- is. I
age crop in this Cvtuntry is 1-4 t<» 
i - f io fa  ton |)er a'c<;e and the! 
present market price ^  $100 a 
toil for average broum coi-q. Kx- 
tra choice lA worth as hi^h 
as $150.

Mr. I.#undorgreen intends to 
enlarge his broom factory in 
Amarillo this fall and make two 
hundred dozen brooms a day.

\Vhen asked as to the best va
riety to plant here, Mr. Lunder
green said:“ *“ 1 have bred up a 
broom corn, which I believe* su- 
I>erior to any variety for this 
country. It is a cross from five 
different varieties and I call it 
Panhandle Success.’ ’—' B a l l y  
Panhandle.

TWO ROW LISTER CULTIVATOR
Killed Martin Last Week.

[•Hr

lains. 
itoMa, 
Upar- 
id best

That does the most perfect work. Will adjust itself
«

to uneven rows and clean them well.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

J i L.. McKeynolds reports tJiat 
he killed a Martin last week on 
his place east of the city. The 
animal is alwut the size of a-'fox, 
was of yellowisli color and had a 
crooked back like a camel. .J.A. 
Phillips says that the martin is 
a specie of Mexico and is un
known in this section of tlie 
country. The animal is not fleet 
of foot and Mr. Mclieynolds 
easily out ran and killed it with 
a stick. It was a vicious little 
fellow and put up a good fight 
for its life. Mr. McReynolds 
was busy at the time and did not 
stop to skin the animal, but has 
since learned that the skin was 
worth from $15 to $18.

HAVE MOVED TO THE 
CANYON NATIONAL DUILDING

We extend to our Customers, 
Friends and the Public the same 
courtesies formerly received at this 
place as well as at our former place 
o f business,- assuring the very best 
accomodations possible for us to 
render.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A Guarantee Fund Bank

For s a l e —166 head cows and 
heifers, mostly (twos). Will sell 
in lota of 25 head, part on time to 
responsible parties where they 
are in shape to take care of 
them. Also have 5 registered 
Hereford Bulls. Address T. E. 
Money.{Umbarger, Tex. 9tf

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumhiiij; work you

have been puttinjr off so loiijf. , The city is de-
- • mandinji' Lietter sanitary conditionstand th r̂e ..

is no better way toaccompHsh it than by
__ hayhilL^'hJiome equipped with modern

«
plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  TH O M P S O N

Read the Ads. in this issue,
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W OLTERS OR SHEPPARD.

Editor of the News: I have 
read your editorials very care
fully on. Wolters and Sheppard 
and have Iteard both of these 
iientlemen s])eak in Canyon. 1 
a n  a prohibitionist from the sole 
•I my feet to the hair on my 
bead, but I consider that the 
ffreat office of United States sen
ator ought to- be filled on a 
broader platform than prohibi
tion only. It is going to be hard 
work for me to support Wolters 
owing to, his part in the state
wide campaign last year, but 
1 was talking to a congressman 
from an adjoining state during 
the winter and find that Shep- 
(>ard is considered a very small 
man in Washington. Tliis man 
told me that Sheppard never 
iwolr part lir^ny o r  the import
ant debates of congress; that he 
was absolutely no good in a de
bate. that all he ever did was to 
make a fiowery speech once 
in a while.and when he did make 
a si>eech the members of the 
bouse knew they were (toing to 
bear nothing of importance and 
the greater part of them left the 
room to smoke until he was 
through. This congressman is 
not the only t>erson who was ac
quainted with conditions in 
Washington who has tol<i me the 
▼ery same thing.

I have always opposed Bailey, 
but 1 recognize his great ability 
and consider that Texas ought 
to elect a -man who could fill hisI
place. 1 am positive that after 
boaring that long drawn out 
•pooch of Sheppard’s that he is 
not the man for the place; I posi- 
tivoly couldn’t vote for Randell; 
•o how am I to vote for Wolters? 
.CSan you givo me in your paper, 
-aome 4[o o d  reasons why Mr. 
Wolters is stronger than Shep
pard and why he should be elect- 
«d . 1 am open to convictions.

A S l ’ BSCBlBER.
fPlease do not sign my name )

«
Canyon, Texas.

'The News W k s to Mr. Shep- 
l>ard*s si>eech for it.s answer to 
this question. In the first place 
Mr. Sheppard spoke at length 
regarding Wolters’ connection 
with the Pullman ^^pie. con
demn ing them as one of the 
greatest monopolies in the state. 
Had Sl^pijard considered his 
statement one minute, he would 

seen that he i>aid Wolters 
the highest iiossible compliment. 
No corporation the size of the 
Pulloian company will consider 
any but the greatest and most 
efficient attorneys. To be the 
attorney of this corporation en
dowed with the power Mr. Wol
ters liad is a recognition of his 
great ability. But Mr. Shep
pard considered such a position 
as mighty bad for a man and so 
do  his followers, but there isn’t 
M  attorney in Canyon or very 
few in the state of Texas who 
would not aooept a position with 
a  great corporation at the salary 
they paid Mr.*^Wolters. There

iMi*tan attorn^ It CahyoB or 
any other town in ihe atUe who 
would turn down a caae hel|dng 
the railway to defeat a poor 
widow out of her juat damages 
for the death of her huaband or 
only son, or would not fight with 
all his power defending'the naan 
who had shot down in cold blood 
under no possible pretext his fel
low man. Yet Jake Woltera is 
upheld for ridicule because be 
served a corporation which Any 
other lawyer would have been 
more than glad to do. If one 
man is condemned for his law 
practice, we see no reason why 
every attorney who serves the 
railways and other great cor
porations should not be pot on 
the black list.

Mr. Shep;>ard paid Mr. Wol-. 
.ters another great compliment. 
He declared Wolters was direct
ly resitonstble for the defeat of 
prohibition last year. While the 
News fought as hard for prohi
bition last year as any paper on 
the Plains and we are sorry that 
we lost, we are glad to recognize 
that the man who defeated us 
had the ability to successfully 
manage such a campaign. Now 
depot mistake our meaning. We 
are not applauding Mr, Wolters 
because he defeated prohibition 
but we are for him because he 
had brains enough to success
fully organize and carry out this 
campaign. But some of our 
readers are going to hold up 
their' hands a'nd prpclaim that 
we sajiction the election frauQs 
which were discovered in the 
legislative investigation. As we 
have stated before, we do not 
believe that Mr. Wolters was re
sponsible for the cases in which 
the law was broken, nor did the 
legislative committee prove that 
he was. It is true that Mr. Wol
ters had all the money at his 
command that he wished to use, 
but there is no g i^ n d  upon 
which to charge tfiat he used it 
for wholesale d e b a u c h e r y .W e  
can see none other than a very 
great compliment in the words 
of Mr. Sheppard in his extra
ordinarily severe criticism, of

EXCURSIONS

■Summer Touri8K,«)uh^ trip 
itM to Texas andotmt;Summer 
—orta in United StatesNphone 
r call at ticket oflke.

Mr,y. Wolters.
Mr. S hepard  presents no 

reasons why he should elect
ed O llie r  than that he has been 
in congress ten years, got some 
government buildings for his 
congressional district, voted for 
pro^iibition and made some flow
ery speeches. We see no rea.son 
why Texas should send to the 
senate a man who has no in
fluence over his fellow congress
men, as our communication 
charges. We see no reason why 
Texas cannot have a man who 
has at least some of the great 
ability o f Mr. Bailed. We know 
that if elected Mr. Wolters will, 
command the hearing of his 
fellow siTnators, and while he 
may not be able to throw bou
quets to the gallery as does Mr. 
Bailey and Mr. Sheppard, bou
quets and the gallery are of 
little value in senatorial life, and
what Texas wants is a man who «
is broad enough and has enough 
ability to go to Washington and 
work for the best interest of the 
state. There is absolutely no 
question about Wolters having 
moK ability than Sheppard, and 
we believe that Texas will elect 
the man with the greater ability.

lb McOee, Agt

Mr. Sheppard made a great 
howl about the Pullman monop
oly making so much money, but 
forgot, completely forgot, to say 
that they make this money, 
not from theii^ business with the 
general public, but with the 
railwayAl The Pullman is a mon- 
ojxjtf because they have exclu
sive patents from the U. S. gov
ernment, and compel the rail
ways to pay them for the right 
of pulling their cars. Mr. Shep
pard forgot to say anything 
about this feature of the busi
ness. The rates for the general 

dan be made to suit the 
pany because they have their 

mpletely covered with a 
INitent, oqt tbeir rales siys now 
ss rea son s^  as the best hotels 
in the coantf^. Using the

>ublic

cert'

Your Grocery Bill?
Is It Now Too Hi

Cash
•  • * -

for Less
1

W e are anxious to show you where you , can save money on your 
grocery bill by trading at the Big Cash Store. I f you have ever 
traded at a strictly cash store, you know the great advantages 
that you have over the man who trades at a credit store where 
allowance must be made for bad bills. We sell for less because 
we buy for cash and sell for cash.

START TO TRADE W ITH US
STORE HAS MOVED

We dosed a year’s contract this week with Mr. J. F. Smith for 
'h is  building on the southwest comer o f the square and have rhov- 
ed our stodc from the Johnson building. The building has been 
completely remodeled and we have one o f the finest store rooms 
in the city. Call on us at our new stand.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
Many W arding houses in Canyon are submitting large grocery 
bills jid us daily. I f you are going to lay in a good supply o f gro- 

— ceries before the Normal opens for the summer session,we are in 
a position to make you some mighty low prices. Our stock is ab- 

-solutely the-freshest and cleanest in Canyon, Send us the bill you' 
wish, and we will gladly furnish you figures.

OUR MEATS ARE THE BEST
Our meat, business is increasing daily. The people o f Canyon have 
learned that we handle .only the best , meats that we can purchase. 
We take paarticular pride in . keeping the cleanest and Dest.meat 
market in West Texas. - .
I f you want the best groceries and the freshest meats on the mar
ket, do not. fail to send your order to the Big Cash Store.

REMEMBER OUR NEW  LOCATION 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

M arket-Grocery Go.
phraseology of Mr. Sheppard 
himself: “ Oh, consistency, thy 
name is not Morris Sheppard.”

baggage after the limited ex
press has passed.

We note from practically every 
newspaper Ve pick up that Mor
ris Sheppard is going to build a 
postoffice building in every town 
he has visited. We are very 
much afraid that Morris will 
not be there to do the building.

9a=S=SSS=SSS9 9  ^
THE PARA6RAPHER.

Keep your eye on William J. 
Bryan. He says his bat is not 
in the lipg, but 200 pounds of 
Billy is.

I f a man don’t advertise his 
business, you can put it down 
that he don’t care much about 
that business.

Boosters. Well, we can come 
back in the same way as did Edi
tor Kelly when the Boosters 
beat the Hereford bunch: “ SomcT 
of our best men weren’t able io 
Pl«y.“

Baard af Equalization.

CaU llama.

the'
A.

He who hesitates lost—swat 
the fly. ________

A short life for the fly means 
a long life for you.

June 15 is the last day upon 
which 'county candidate^ may 
flle-tbeirns^plication papers with 
the county chairman. *

In Mexico a warm winter is 
being followed by an Exceeding
ly hot summer—politically.

Too many men are failures be
cause they, wait for the psycho
logical moment rather than tak  ̂
ing off their coats and going to 
work.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Randall county will convene 
at the Court House thereof in 
Canyon on June 10, 1012, and 
from that day and every day 
thereafter until the work is com
pleted, to sit as a Board oftEqual* 
ization upon tax matters.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office this 28rd day of 
May, A. D. 1912.
(Seal) M. P. Oarnkr,
9t8 ’ Clerk.

A  large crowd attended 
musical entertainment at J. 
Currys Saturday night.

Uncle Jim Wesley gave an 
cream supper Monday night, 
large crowd was present and 
enjoyed a good time.

A number o f the Fairview 
people attended the preaching at 
Beula Sunday.

ice
A

all

Tlie man who aits down and 
wait* to b« appreciated will And 
himself among the nncslled for

The Uerefoi^ Record roasted' A big shipment of Matchless 
the News last week over the | Sanitary cleaner Jnst received at 
Hereford team basting tba the News ofllce.

How*s Thia?
Ws%ff«r One Hundred Donsn Bs> 

ward tor soy case of Cstsirh thst 
esnnot be cored by HsH's Cstsrrk 
Cun».

F. J. CRSNBT *  CO.. Toledo, a
VVe,'the underalcned, have known F. J. 

Chener tor the lest U reers. end beUeve 
him perfectly honorebte In nil bualnees 
tmnenettone end SnendnUy able to carry 
out any obUcatlona made by bla Srm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCK.
Toledo, O.

Wen's Ontsrrb Cura Is Uken intemelly. 
aeUas d|reeUy upon the blo^ aad. mu- 

eyatem. Teatjmenli^ 
n  aenu pSr bottia.

Coma to Canyon to LIVE.

K * '  'lU - * * * -  I,. .
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I p i p s  Noble
Lycurgua Noble was sired by 

Al Nobl« [2:10 he by 
Noble Mont, by Frank Noble by 
L « mIs  Napolton, by Volun- 
t M r  SS^ire o f Saint Julian 
by Hamibatonian 10. Al Nob
le ’s flrat dam was Almora by Al- 
more by Almont 33 by Alax- 
andar’a Abdallah, sire o f 
Ooldsmith'a Maid.

Lycurgas Noble*s first dam is 
Fancy by Gilford by Gambatta 
Wllkas, the World’s greatest 
trotting h(M*8e sire. “ Lycurgus 
Noble is a makogony bay. He is 
four years old this spring and 
'wfll be fufiy 16 hands high; he 
has shown 2:20 speed, has fine 
action and for good disposition 
and level headedness cannot be 
surpassed.

Will make the season at L. L. 
Monroe’s place joining Canyon 
City on the westi Term to in
sure $15.00.

Travis Shaw

Social and PorsontI Motet

JACK AND
S ta llio n
Have two good Jacks and reg j 

istered Percheron Stallion. Will I 
make the seasonl at my farm 3 1 
miles w’est and one mile north of j 
Canyon, morning noon and night.

Terms: $12 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares, or' removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money becomes due.

No business on Sunday, 
make dates by phone.

J. P/Anderson
^ Jun« X>

La^ d For Sa l e :— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles E. of,' court 
house, in Sur. 81. Wii.ber H. 
Y oitng, Austin, Texas. Jun 28.

Let Harbison move - y o u r  
houses. ‘ 2tf

8. B. McClure was a business 
call in Tnlia Tuesday. ‘

Miss Pearl Turk returned 
Wednesday from a week's visit 
with friends at Clarendon.

See the Racket Store ad on 
|>age 5. It

Thursday was decoration day. 
but only the banks and postofflce 
observed the holiday.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
paper. 6tf

G. S. Ballard and I. W. Mc
Clure went to Holbert, Okla., 
Wednesday on matters of busi
ness. * ‘

Miss EvaO’Neill, of Clarendon, 
came Wednesday to spend the 
summer at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. P. M. Neal.

C.C. Gilbert, of Claude, visited 
Monday with I. N. Hicks. They 
are old time friends and amopg 
the' earliest settlers on the 
Plains.

If you are not a regular read
er of the News, your name ought 
to be on our lists. You need the 
News to keep up with the tinibs.

Pla n ts—Sweet potato slips. 
Southern Queen, $3.00 per 1000, 
f. o. b. Hereford. G. C. Major.

10p2

F. P. Luke was in Ft. Worth 
this week attending the republi
can state convention. He w enj
as tr delegate from Randall 
county. .

Mrs. Bj’ ron C. Roach of the 
Italian and German School of 
Mirsic of Mexico City will re
ceive students in voice culture 
at the reNadence of Mr. A. S. 

wren. 10t2 '
Mrs. A. C. Pipkin fell on a bad 

street crossing Monday night 
while going home from church. 
She was unable to walk and was 
taken home In a carriage. She Is 
improving rapidly..

Walter Roundtree, of- Ft. 
Worth, is visiting with fridnds 
In the city. Mr. Roundtjee spent 
the summerdn Canyon two years 
ago.

A good grain crop 
\ y  not having Hail lasarance

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
t and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND Absolute Protection with
C. N. HARRISON . C. R. McAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
S t Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid in ten years, $22,559,204.

I f  You Are Sick
Use Nyal’s Remedy. -

One for ea«h ailment. No patent medicine. 
You know what you are taking when yon 
take a Nyal Remedy.

I f  You Are Well
Buy our sundries and drink at our fountain 
and stay well.

“ W E H AVE TH E BEST A L W A Y S”

Cassles Drug Company
EastSide Squart. The living and Leading Druggist

GUARANTEED
----To be all w ool
——To wear to yo\jr 

*atl»faction.

/  C O U N T Y  n e w s

Harbisbn * oao handle 
storage.

Phone 6 treats everybody alike 
going or coming. - 10t8

Will do good sewing, .reason, 
able price, in my home near de
pot. Mrs. W. H. Lewis. . 10p8

Misses Willie J. and Snla Eak- 
man returned Tuesday from a 
week’s visit with relatives in 
Amarillo.

Get your wall paper o f 8. V.
Wirt. 6tf

Mias Nettie Cobb returned 
Monday from Plainview, where 
she has taught a very auccessfnl 
term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Minter 
and family are visiting at Mar
quez, where they will spend the 
greater part of the summer.

Do yOu need help during house 
cleaning time? Call up the News 
office and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutely 
guaranteed.

Misses Norene and Emma 
Schifflett, of Amarillo, are visit
ing this week in the cit.v with 
Misses Lillian Lair and Edna 
Garrett.

Found—A small amount of 
money. Owner can have same by 
sufficient proof of ownership aud 
pa.ying of this advertisement.

It Cyrus Ekdcman.
H. M. Bainer, agricultural 

demonstrator for the Santa Fe, 
wa.«» in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday, making trips out to 
the farms of his farmer co-oper
ators.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Yoe have 
moved into the Ed Pipkin prop
erty on Chestnut street. Mrs.
Yoe recently returned from cen
tral Texas fvhere she has been 
visiting'relatives.

Mrs. B. C. Roach arrived 
Wednesday from Mexico City to 
visit at the parentsl'A. S. How- 
ren home. She has been teach
ing in the government achools, 
but left immediately ^ ter  the 
term ended, owjng to the revolu
tionary condition o i  the country.

J. K  Winkelman returned yes
terday from Jefferson, Iowa, 
where be went last week to 
spend Sunday with Mrs. Winkel
man on their 25th wedding an
niversary. A big picnic dinner 
was given in their honor by the 
immediate family and their many 
friends in Iowa.

Ed. G. Phillips, evangelistic 
Singer, says that Canyon is 
about the cleanest morally of any 
city he ever visited. Why not 
swat the flies and the weeds so 
that Phillips can' sâ  ̂ before he 
goes away that Canyon is also 
the cleanest town physically 
that he has ever visited?

Guy Hoover’s house was dis
covered to be on fire Sunday at 
12:30. The fire was first discov
ered by Mrs. Hoover on going to 
the back porch. A piece of car
pet laying against theliouse was 
on fire and the flames had eaten 
their way through the boards 
and had caught under the porch.
The alarm was given, but Mr.
Hoover succeeded In putting out 
the flames with a short hose be
fore the department arrived.

The Canyon Onting clnb re 
turned Sunday from their ten 
days’ onting at “ Camp Git”  near 
Riders’ camp in the canyons.
They were iun-bnmed, sore 
footed lot of young people, how
ever they reported having had 
big time, the “ canyons bigger 
than the world” and plenty of 
beans, bacon and bread.

Prof, and Mrs. J. G. Miller 
and daughter left Monday in 
their auto for Santa Fe, N. M 
They will follow the Trans-Con 
tineiital route to Roswell. Mr 
Millet' will take charge of the 
ht-Hd engineer of the Santa Fe 
Electric Lighted; Power C o .,' for 
the next six weeks while • the 
regular engineer, who is a broth 
er^ takes a vacation. The Miller 
family will then go to Los Cru 
ces to visit with Mrs. Miller’s

(parents nntil Uts Normal opens 
In tbs fall.

■; ■ ■ - t .
■- .V.' V

Welcome te tin West Teies Nennel
We welcome you to our town and Inv^#^ 

you to make our store your headquarters. If 
you need a check cashed, bring: R to us.

If you need anything: In our line come to'  ̂
us for It, feeling: that you will g:et g:ood v^ue 
and nice treatment. We are racking: some 
s ^ ia l  prices on quite a number of Items. We 
Imvea nice line of ladles skirts and a few 
ready-to-wear dresses at 25 per cent discount. 
A full line of Henderson and American ^eauty' 
corsets at 10 per cent off. All men’s suits at 
20 per cent off. Men’s low cut. shoes at iO 
and 25 per cent off. If you need anything: In 
the millinery line, our store is the place to g:et
it. New line of white slippers just received.%

A few items that you can g:et from us.
Umbrellas Hosiery Laces and Embroideries

Gloves Handkerchiefs and Ladies ties Vests
Men’s Shirts Men’s Pants Men’s Shoes Hosiery 

Gloves Ties Handkerchiefs

We invite one and all to make our store 
your place to trade and feel that you will have 
no cause to reg:ret it,* for if anything: is not 
right, it will be made right. Your money 
back on anything that does not suit, if it has 
not been cut or damaged.

Plenty of free ice water, come and help 
yourself.

Respectfully,

Turk & Arrhstrong 
Pry Goods Co.

Plain- 
of

Full line of wall paper.
Wirt. ■ ^

E. H. ‘ Ackiey went- I'o 
view Wednesday un matters 
bukhiess. ' /
iSale begins at the Racket 

Store Juno 1st. ' It
Fred Cox, from southwest of 

Happy, was in the city Tuesday 
on matters of business. “
‘ Nothing quite so good for 

cleaning house as Matchless'San- 
itary cleaner. Ask the ladies 
who have used it.
s Prof. E. W. Peterson will open 
his sOmmer vocal class m Can-, 
yon June 1. All desiring to take 
lessons phone to the News office.

7t4

GeVyonr legal blanks at the 
News d|Bce'. All kinds in stock.

W. W< Allison and C. D. Cleve- 
lahdleft Wednesday for a .busi
ness trip to Wisconsin.

Don’t forget the NO. SIX.
Mrs. R. S. Pipkin., went to 

Hereford Wednesday tq visit 
with her mother.

We log roll for everybody. No 
Knocking. Phone 6 for Bus,Bag
gage, Cab, Tally Ho and Livery.

J. D. Gamble Tran sfer  Co .
lots

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Phillips, 
of Des Moines, Iowa, are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Phillips’ 
brother, Guy Hoover. They will 
remain in the city for a month.

F o R ^ N T —Twohonseain easi 
part Jr town. 8 . B. McClure, t f

J. M. Garmon went to Ricar
do, N. M., this week and will 
boy two car loads of cattle.

Wan ted—8 studenta to room 
and board. Inquire of Mrs. 0. I. 
Wagner___  ̂ Itp -

Mrs. H. T. Boyd, of Hillsboro, 
is visiting' at the home of her 
son, D. C. Cleveland. Mias Mil
lie Patterson, of Claude, ia alao 
visiting at the Cleveland home.

SEEDS ADAPTED to the 
SOUTHWEST. Bee-Keepers’ 
Supplies, Poultry Supplies.

SWIFT’S Fertilizers.
ROSWELL SEED COm Rotwsll, N. M.

B IG  A N N U A L  .SALE
“ BEQINS SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST.

For ten days we are going to give you back 20 per centjon everything you buy from us. 
Nothing is reserved, everything goes in this big sale. |Come and see what we have. L«t 
us show you. They are here—Real Bargains—all marked in plain figures. Don’t wait, 
come early. Below we give a list o f a few things we have, but for lack o f space cannot 
mention all.

Window Shadtt 
.75 shade at .60
.60 shade at .48
.46 shade at .36

Art Sqitars-t9x12 

$12.60 now ~ $10.00
2.25 rug now 1.80
2.00 rug now 1.60

Oasollns Stovo and Ovsn
6.75 now 5.40

.75 wash tub .60
1.75 wash boiler 1.40 

.50 wash board .40 

.25 wash board .20
1.75 slop pail 1.40
1.60 slop.pail 1.20
1.00 slop pail .80
2.00 bowl and pitcher 1.60
1.75 bowl and pitcher 1.40 
1.50 bowl and pitcher 1.30

Ladies and Childrsn’s Host
.35 lisle, white .28
.86 lisle, black .28
.25 hose .20
.20. hose .16
.15 hose .12

Man's HsN Host \
.35 hose .28
.25 hose .20
.20 hose .16
.15 hose .12

LadiH  Vests

.20 vest .15

.15 vest :i2

.10 vest .08

.35 union suit .28
Olovss— Ladiss Silk Lists
.35 gloves .28

$1.00 gloves .80
1.25 kid gauntletos

$1.00

Msn’t  Oauntlsts 
$1.25 gauntlet $1.00

.10 canvas .08
Platts

,65 set now .QIZ
" .90 set now .72
1.85 set now 1.48
.50 set now .40

Cups tnd Sauesrs 
1.00 set now .80
.90 set now .72
.60 set now .48

Lamps 1
.75 lamp now .60
.50 lamp now .40
.35 lamp now .28
Brushes, all kinds 20 per 

cent off.
Toilet soaps 20 percent off. 
All millinery goods and 

ribbons 20 per cent off.

REMEMBER THE DATE, FROM JUNE 1st TO 10th. ^

R A C K E T  S T O R E
V ■ A'..

• K ,  “   ̂ r- j
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THE K A N 'iu lL  COl^NTV NEWS
j-bx t '-t »s'cAŝ 'v §iSS

fO L lT lC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS. 6rt«ter Flax Acrtagt.

For District Attorney. I D. L. HicUcox (of ('anyon) was
-I ht-t̂  bi !. !nv rftmUdsry f«x ; Amarillo yesterday and pur-

rtion to (h-‘ of .̂?»trict at-jrhasod one of the larift'st seed* 
\ for til 4*iK Juclcisl D(«trU*t inir drills ever sold in this coun-

W ELL DESERVED. ^

•lihjert to tli‘
p r ln ia i- if« .

avtion of tlie democratic

HKNIIY .S. BISHOP.

For County Judge.
I hereby annimneeiny candidacy for 

the office of-i'ountv Judifc, aubject to 
the decision of the democratic prlnfar- 
hsB. July*/:, 1912.

<’. K. COSS.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Jud}T«. *ut»j<*<̂t to the decision 
of the Democratic primaries.

A. N: HENSON

For County Attorney.
announce

ty, the iipploment havinyr a ci\pa- 
city of thirty acres a davl ThU 
biR macTTlne is to be used in con
nection with the planting; of the 
l,5tX) acre flax crop of Mr. Hick- 
cox. Somewhat more than nine 
hundred acres of^this ‘crop are 
located in Amarillo, while slight
ly less than six htndred acres 
are in Randall county.

This great crop will be plant
ed with as little delay as possible 
beginning with the middle of the 
incoming week. The drill will 
be oj>erated throughout the.day- 
light hours, in the hope that as 
little difference as possthle be1 hereby announce my candidacy , , .

for re-election to tbe nftice of county | shown in the time of maturity of 
attorney «ub3ect to the action of the | the flax. This crop is the great- 
democratic primaries. * est of flax ever sown in this sec-

tv . .T. FLKSHKH. southwest, and
Mr.

will
jaccording to Mr. Hickcox be 
planted under the most favorableFor County Clerk.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for [^.^njlitions.—The News
Ibe office of District and ('ounty Clerk. | ______________
aubject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

\V. K, L-\1P..
Notice!

* ■ ■■ Notice to the stockholders of
1 hereby announce my candidacy for Pirst State Bank, of Can-

ra^lection to the office of District and i Texas. An election will be
Countv Clerk, subject to the action of ' * . *ti i . ax t i *u
ik . o ;» o c r .t k  pr!m .rl... , h«ld m ihe.Bank s offlee July the

j 10th at o p. m. 1912,. to deter-.MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of sheriff and ta.x collector, 
auligect to tlie action of the IVmocratic 
primaries.

WORTH .V. JENNINCiS.

mine if we the stockholders of 
said bank, shall* increase the 

t capital Fifteen Thousand Dollars, 
.fno. T. Holland, President. 
•J. P. Winder. Cashier. 7t>

______________________________ _ ■ Helps a Judge in Bad Fix.
Fcr Treasurer. Justice Elli Cherry, of GtUis

, ,  _  1 ..X ’ 4 Mills, Tenn., was plainly tvorried1 ĥ rvftv anni>uxKV mv candidacy for. * * ‘
re-c-lectio'n to the offit-e of t oupty A bad sore on his leg had boftled 
Tn asurer subject to the action of ilie Itteveral doctors'and long resisted

The Praise that Comes From Thank-1 
fut Canyon City People.

--------------------------------------  \ ;
'One kidney remedy has known j 

merit. Canyon City people rely 
ujmn it. That remedy is Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Canyon Cit.v testi
mony proves it reliable.

G. R. Turner, Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I am quite free 
from lumbago and every trace of 
kidney trouble since I tot>k 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. About 
two months ago I procured this 
remedy at The Cassles Drug 
Store and used it. I can hearti
ly recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.”

The above statement must 
carry conviction to the mind of 
every reader. Don’t simply ask 
for a kidney remedy—ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the same tfiat Mr. Turner had— 
the remedy backed by home 
testimony. r>0c all stores. Fos- 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

“ When Your Back is Lame— 
Remember the Name.”

Mrs. Norris Makes Statement Re- !I
girding Husband.

Mrs. Norris makes the follow
ing statement; My huaband 
bought a bottle of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for Rheumatism. He 
has been bothered for over two 
years. It has done him a great j 
dei î of good and he thinks it will I 
jCjire him. Mrs. Mollie N o r r is , j 
Colbert, Okla. There is nothing 
better for Kheuinaiism, Neural-1 
gia, and the like!

De»n<icriitic |iri;uHrit s. .
P. H. Yot'NG.

I hvrvbv announce mv c;jniHdiicy for 
the office of couuiy teasuror,. subject to 
the action of il»e deuiocratic priinarie-..

VV. T, CjARRETT.

"  For Tax Assessor. 'i
1 lierebv ann<»unco Ihat I silj Ik- a 

candidate for the office of ta.x a' ŝessor 
auiijt<ct U» the action of the democf̂ atic 
primaries. '

R. E. IXjSTER.
- Ui , . ...

I hereiiy announc*- my candidacy for 
re-election to tlie pffk-eof Ta.x .Vsse»s- 
or, subj.-rt to the action of the I)em«> 
cratic prunaries.

<;VIU S IvAK.M.V.S. 

f o r  Commissioner and Justice. ,

all remedits. “ I thought it was 
.a cancer,’ ' he wrote, *‘At la.st I 
used Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,ami 
was completely cured.-”  Cores 

I burns, boils, ulcers. cuts,bruises 
and piles. 2,'iC at Cassles Drug 
Co. .

)
Notice!

The Canyon National Bank, 
located at Canyon, in the State 
of Texas, is C losing  up its affairs. 
All note holders and other credi 
tor.s o f the Association are there
fore hereb-y notified to present 
the notes and other <flaiins for 
payment. I J j. H u n t , Ca.shler.

Dated at Canyon. Texas, .\pr. 
12. 1912. 4t-

\
"Nails"

H. T.

1 bctvby announce niy canuidacy 
the offict-a nf'̂  omml'-'.owr-and Juv
tiee «rf the ivatc in Pr-cinct No. 1. ^ ( "Nails art a mighty gotal thing

— particularlj* finger nails—but 
I don't believe they were intend- 

:ed solely for scratching thougli 
1 . 0 . 0 . F  , : I used mine largely fo'i* that pur- 

- • ' IK)se for several years. I was
âd it to do.

•ti.o.o. F. hall in tbr s5i,tb imwinif H.[One application of Hunt's Cure,
»*owever, relieved my itch, and 

! less than one box cured me en
tirely.”  J. -M. Ward, Index, 

• Texas.

The Demons of the Swamp !
»

are mosquitoes. As they sling| 
they pul deadly malaria iterin;.; 
in.the bliKKi. Then follow tli»*j 
-Icy chills and the fires of fever. [ 
The appetite Hies and the strep-,; 
gth fails-.alsQmalariii often paves! 
rite, ŵ iy fur deadly typhoid. But! 
Klectrid Bitters kill and cast «tut! 
the malaria germs from the 
blood; give you a fine ap|>etite 
and renew your strengtl),“ A'fter i 
long suffering,’ ' wrote Wm.Fret- \ 
well, of Lucama, N. C., “ three! 
booties drove all the malaria from j 
m.v system and I've had good;
health ever since. Best for all i
stomach, liver and kidney ills, j 

.at Ca es Drug C«>. 1

Bills Wanted.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

CsDjron .V»UOO»» Mtclc Im'iOiotf. A ll »roj« I '  • .

__  ̂ The City Secretary oft Canyon
B .  F r a n k  B u i e ,  A tt o r n e y , i  'CvUas, will receive bids qp 

• c.\nyo.n:. TKXAS ’  I to June 4th 191- for ilrflling a
w<LfK*.-r!c.-.i.wyD»ii< ouxi*.<.f *•« Icitv well 400 feet deep: First 100B i r « - *  nl»f w !«. cor.trii<-f«. t̂f**!!* -ifl * . , . ■ ( ,•■>1

*U otuer nomnirm*! imi.Kr*. r*-|>rrM-!U rmn- 
i-xfciitor*. vyMr«Jl»ii» »nd»Cfii n-.»tr*- 

for* i.tT-r u<t. tr ■ f)mce r( -im 
Kotiona] H«nk

*  -  -  --------------------- A ' —  -  —

J.W, t I-'. PWot', ■ H I., Umi-Ui-..-*
C r u d g i n g l o n .  W o r k s  &  U m p h r e s t C p p , . v

Attorneys and dounsetors at Law

feet of said well is to^be eased 
with 10 inch ca.sing, the entire 
well is to be cased with ** inch 
casing. City F-iU-daTnlsh the
ea<»iu*^----- C. |H .  F le s h e r, C ity

7t4

What Texans Admire
l! _

is liearty, vigorous iiTl\ itcfcTJTu- 
ing to Hugii Tallman, of San An
tonio. “ We rind,”  he w’rites, 
that Dr. King's New Life Pills 
surely V)Ut new life and energy 
into a i>erson. Wife and I believe 
thej’ are the best made.”  Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kid 
ney troubles. 25c at .Cassles 
Drug Co.

I
Arr r<iuii'l'«‘d f'>r haiMUinir damme i

• itlt*. iMMl liiiiTBtkKi kCM] <-*i.e« In C. S. <"ourt* j
• ml AtfKsiKlAtr CourU o> Trxak. '
PMtolBor HuUdmr AMAf(IUX). TK.\aS :

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don«

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

OffiM  in Cwurt Hm im . Ph«n«Al0

Letter From Mrs. Goforth.
•Mrs, Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

street. Kansas City.write.s: “ Af 
ter using,a sample liottle and 
two 25-ceht bottles of Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, I am almost well 
of Catarrh*. iLstops my head- 
ashes. It is the IjCst medicine I 
ever saw and I can’t just keep 
house without it. She is right.

Escapes An Awful Fate.

A thousand tongues could not 
express the gratitude of Mrs. J. 
fl. Cox of Joliet, III.,for her won
derful deliverance from an awful 
fate. ‘ ‘Typhoid pneumonia had 
left me with a dreadful cough,” 
she writea. “ Sometimes I had 
such- awful coughing Hiiells I 
thought f would die. I couH get 

help from doctor's treatment 
or other medicines until I used 

i Dr, King’s New Discovery. Hut 
! I owe my life to thi.s wonderful 
remedy for I scarcelj* cough at 
all now.”  Quick and safe, its 
the most I'eliableof all throat and 
lung medicines. Every bottle 
guarahtf'ed. 50c arid Sl.OO.Trial 
bottle free at Caside* Drug Co. .

I..ame U^‘k is 
tuktii

you teen 
AlMlAry clo^aer 
o0«t?

the Match less 
at the New's

usually caqsed 
by rheumTitism of th6 musCles of 
the back, for which you will find 
nothing belter ^han Chamber
lain’s Uni ment. For sale by all 
dealers.
N — ----------

SubadriptioD to the Woman's
Home ComiMoion taken at the 
Ngws office. $1.50 per year, tf

Now is the time to g(>r. rid of 
your rheumatism. You can do 
it by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment snid massaging the 
parts fpifdty at each afSplicution. 
For side by all dealers.

Poor Appetite is a sure sign of 
impaired digestion. A few doses 
of Chamberlain’ s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will strengthen 
your digestion and improve yoar 
appetite. Thousands have been 
benefited by taking these Tablets 
Sold by all dealers/ ^

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
 ̂ which he can call his own. . The! .  /  r

supply.is limited— the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

>■

The Panhandle Is Ready Far The Fanner
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world. *•

A  return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased^ acreage of winter wheat, , spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“ better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

' >■ . .r

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon-• «
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

, Farms can be bought here nowj cheaper -than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand. '

f

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
tbwns-and railroad^ and give the buyer'^a wide 
range in selection. All the Improved* farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. •

C . 6 .  K E I
CANYON. TE X A S KEOTA, IOWA

• ,

_ - !;i
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T H E  R A N U A L L  C O U N TY N E W S

K E I T H
BORDER
A  TALE OF THE PLAINS

%EAMDALL PAMUSB
m r LADY or THBMOTH.’* 

HTHIM WlU>nMI3B WAS KINO ” ate.

by MAUOtN MB.TB

<Oapyrl«b«. A. a  lUChus *  0».^1MA)

^  hardly think ao; at laast. not for 
tha praaant I am not blood-thlraty. 
ar aaamorad of man-hnntlnc, bat I 
happan to hara a paraonal Intaraat In 
thla partlenlar aSair whleh I ahoold 
prafar to aattla alona.” Ha panaad, 
awlftly rarlawlnf tha rlrmnutanoaa 

•of thalr abort acqualntanoa. and aa 
anddanly datarmlnad to trust bar dla- 
eratlon. Daap down In hla haart ba 
rathar wantad bar to kpow. ‘Tha fact 
o f tha matter la, that Nob and 1 bora 
wara tha ones that particular poaaa 
wara tralUnf.”

"T o u !” her voice filtered. "H a  
nakl those men were under arreat 
for murdar, and bad broken JalL"

"H e also said It was easy to con- 
‘ Tlct man In thla country If you only 
' know bow. It Is' true we broke Jail,
• but only In order to save our lives; It 
was the only way. Technically, we 
are outlaws, and now run the risk of 

I Immediate., ra^arrest by retuminc 
north of the Arkansas. W e came to 

.you 'fu gitives: I was charged with 
[murdw, the negro with assault So, 
you see. Miss Hope, the desperate 

; class of men you are now associating 
j t̂h.**

The slight bitterness in his tone 
'stung the girl Into resentment. She 
was looking straight at him, but In 
tha gloom be could not discern the 
axpreaslon of her eyes.

"I  don't believe I t” she exclslmed 
decisively, "you— you do not look like 
th a t!"

"M y appearance may be sufficient to 
convince you," be returned, rather dry
ly, "but would weigh little before a 
Western court. Unfortunately, the 
evidence was strong against me; or 
would have been bad the case ever 
come to a trial. 'The strange thing 
about It was that both warrants were 
sworn out by the same complainant, 
and apparently for a^almllar purpose—  
'Black Bart’ Hawley."

"W hat purpose?"
"T o  keep ns from tailing what we 

knew regarding a certain crime. In 
which either he, or some of bis Inti- 
mats friends, ware deeply Interested."

"But It would all come out at tha 
trial, wouldn’t it?"

"Thera was to ba no trial; Judge 
Lynch aattlas tha majority of such 
cases out hare at present. It Is ex
tremely simple. Listen, and I will tell 
yon the story."

He reviewed briefly those occur: 
renoes leading directly up to his ar
rest. saying little regarding the hot  ̂
Tors of that scene witnessed near the 
Clmmarbn Crossing,^ but making sufli- 
clently clear his very slight connec
tion with It. and the reason those who 
were guilty of the crime were so anx
ious to get him out of the way. She 
listened intently, asking few ques
tions, until ho ended. Then they both 
looked up, conscious that dawn was 
becoming gray in the east. Keith’s 
flrst thought was one of relief— the 
bright sky showed him they were rid
ing straight north.

CHAPTER XIII. I

1
The Pord of the Arkansas. i

They were still in the midst of the I 
yellow featureless plain, but the weary 
borsas had slowed down to a walk. | 
tha heavy sand retarding progress. It 
was a gloomy, depressing scene In the ' 
apaetral gray light, a wide circle of 
intense loneliness, unbroken by either 
dwarfed sbrub or bunch of grass, a 
barren axpaasa stretching to the sky. 
Vague cloud shadows seamed to flit 
acfoas the level surface, assuming fan
tastic shapes, but all of the same doll 
eohirlag. Imperfect 'and unfinished. 
Nothing seamed tangible or real, bnt 
rather aoma grotasqua plctnre'oC do- 
llrhnB,.«var marglag Into anothw yet 
more hldaona Tha vary sUanca of 
thoaa snrroundlng wastes saamad bar- 

■danaoma, adding Immeasurably to tha 
horror. They wara bnt a p a ^  craarl- 
lug nudamaath tha sky— tha only liv
ing, moving objects In all that Im- 
titnsT drcla of daaolatloo and death.

Keith tamed In bis saddle, looklag 
hnek past Nab— who swayed In his 
sent, .with head lolling on his breast 
as though asleep, his horse plodding 
aA sr the ethers along tha slight trail
they had made aoroas tha dsasrt. Be 
far as aye could reach nothing moved, 
nothing apparently existed. fYontlng 
again to tha north ha looked upon tha 
same grim barrannaaa. only that far 
off. against tha lighter background of 
distant sky, there was visible a faint 
blur, a bluish base, which ha believed 
do be tha distant sand dunaa border^ 
Ing tha Arkansas. ’The IntMisa dreari
ness of It all left a dealing of depression. 
His ayes tamed and regarded tha girt 
riding silently beside him. -The sgma 

• look of daprasalon was visible upon 
her face, and she was gaslng off Into 
the dull distance arlth laek-lustar aysa, 
her slander form leaning forward, her 
hands clasped aeroas tha pommel. 
Tha long waarlnasa of tha night bad 
left traoss on her young face, robbing 
It of some of tts frsshnaas. yet Keith 
floaad H BMNd attmotlva la tha grow
ing daylight than amid tha lamp ahad- 
«w a e f Ihe evanlng holofe. Ba had 

lam sid  the pan 
Bsmalsslwn. the

tint showing through the oUvs sxxl. 
or the soH and silky llnaness of bar 
hair, which, dlsarranjmd. was ktranga- 
ly beoomlag under the broad bfim of 
tta  hat she wore, dmwn low until It 
shadowed her eyes. It was not a face 
to be caally associated with frondar 
oonoart halls, or any surrender to 
aril; tha chin round and firm, tha Ups 
full, yet sufficiently compressed; tha 
whole expression that of pure and 
dignified womanhood. She pusslad 
him, and ha scarcely knew what to 
ballava. or exactly bow to act toward 
bar.

“Our friends back yonder should ba 
taming oat from tha corral by now," 
ha said finaUy, anxious to break the 
sllanoa, for she had not spoken since 
ha ended his tala. *̂ It wlU not ba 
long until they discover Hawley's 
predicament, and perhaps tha welkin 
already rings arlth profanity. That 
may even account for tha blue base 
oat, yonder."

She tamed, her eyas toward him. 
and tha sUghtaat trace of a smile ap
peared from out of the depths of their 
weartneaa.

"I f  they would only remain satisfied 
with that WlU they follow us, do 
you think? And are we far enough 
away by this time to be safe?*’

’'l l  la hdrdly likely they will let us 
escape without a chase," be answered 
slowly. “W e  posseea too much Infor
mation now that we have their ren- 
desvous located, and ’Black Bart' wUl 
have a private grudge to revenge. I 
wonder if he suspects who attacked 
him! But don’t worry. Miss Hope; 
we have miles the start, and the wind 
has been strong enough to cover our 
trail. Do you see that dark irregular
ity ah ead r

“Tee; Is It a cloudT’
"N o ; the Arkansas sand dunes. I 

am going to try to keep the horses 
moving until we arrive there. Thai 
we will halt and eat whatever Neb 
has packed behln>! him, and rest for 
an hour or two. You look very tired, 
but I hope you can keep up for that 
distance. W e shall be safely out of 
sight then."

“Indeed, I am tired; the sLain of 
waiting alone In that cabin, and all 
that happened last night, have tried 
me severely. But— but I can go 
through."

Her voice proved her weakness, al
though It yitLM determined enough, and 
Keith, yielding to sudden impulse, put 
out his hand, and permitted It to rest 
upon hers, clasped across the pommel. 
Her eyes drooped, but there was no 
change of posture.

“Your nerve Is all right," he said, 
admiringly, “you have sboan yourself 
a brave girl."

"I  could not be a coward, and be 
my father's daughter,” she replied, 
with an odd accent of pride in her 
choking voice, “but I have been afraid, 
and— and I am still."

"O f what? Surely, qot that those 
fellows will ever catch up with usT’ 

"N o, I hardly know what, only there 
is a dread I cannot seem to shake off, 
as If some evil Impended, the coming 
of which I can feel, but not see. Have 
you ever experienced any such pre
monition ?"

He laughed, withdrawing hla hand. 
"I  think not. I am far too prosaic 

a mortal to allow dreams to worry me. 
So far I have discovered sufficient 
trouble In real life to keep my brain 
active. Even now 1 cannot forget how 
hungry I am.”

She did not answer, comprehending 
how useless it would be to explain, 
and a little ashamed of her own ill- 
defined fears, and thus they rode on in 
silence. He did not notice that she 
glanced aside at him shyly, marking 
the outline of hla clear-cut features. 
It was a manly face, strong, alive, full 
of character, the waM-shaped head 
firmly poised, the broad shoulders 
sqnsred In spite of the long night of 
weary exertion. The depths of her 
eyes brightened with appreciation.

"I  believe your story, Mr. Keith," 
she said at last softly.

“ My ^tory?” questlonlngly, and turn
ing Instantly toward her.

"T ea; all that you have told me 
about what hapi>ened."

"O h : I had .almost forgotten having 
told It, but I never felt any doubt but 
what you would believe. I don’t think 
I could lie to you.”

It was no compliment, but spoken 
with such evident honesty that her 
eyes met biA with frankness.

"There opaM be no necessity; only 
I wanted you to know that I trust 
you. aa^ am grateful"

She extisnded her hand this time, 
aad he took it wHhia bis own, holding 
It firmly, yet without knowing what 
•to answer. There was strong Impulse 
within him to question her. to leem  
then and there her own life story. Tet, 
somehow, the redeenee of the girt 
restrained him; he could not deliber
ately probe beneath the veil she kept 
lowered between them. Until she 
cboee to lift It herself voluntarily, be 
possessed no right to Intrude. The

gentlenumly instlnets of younger 
yearn held him silent, realising clear
ly that whatever secret might doml- 
aate her life, it was hers to ooacesd 
Just so long as she pleased. Out of 
this swift struggle of repression he 
managed to say:

"I  appreciate your confidence, and 
mean to prove worthy. Perhaps some 
day I can,bring you the proofs."- 

"I  need' none other than your owa 
word.7

"Oh. bnt possibly yon are too easily 
oonviaced; yon believed In Hawley."

She looked at him searchingly. her 
eyes glowlag, hsr chesks flushed.

"T ee,”  she said slowly, eonrincing- 
ly. T  know I did; I— I was so anx
ious to be helped, t a t —bnt this is dif
ferent”

It was aoon, the san pitiless aad hot 
above them, before they straggled 
wlfhln the partial ehelter of the mskd 
duaee, end eaak weerlly down to their 
meeger tnaeh. Their eapply e f wakw 

Uastted. and |h«

most srstt until they readhed the river 
to quench their thlret Tet thla WUS‘ 
vary tar off now, aad Keith had aeau 
enough td  their anrroundlngn te locate  
the poeftlon of the ford. Slow aa thmr 
meet proceed, three hours soore would 
surely bring them to the bank of the 
stream. They dlacusaad thalr plans 
briefly aa the three aet together oa 
the warm sand, revived both by the 
food and the brief reet There was 
not a grsat dsal to bo detsrinlaod. 
only where the girt ihoald be left, and 
how the two men had bettor proceed 
to eaoape obaervatlon.

f\>rt Lam e^ 'waa the neareet and 
safest plaoa toy thafa' charge, none Of 
the party expreseing any desire to ad
venture themselvee within the imme
diate neighborhood of Canon CSty. 
W hat her fntnre plans might be were 
net revealed, and Kslth forebors any 
dlrsct qusatloolng His duty plataly 
andod with placing bar In a sate sa- 
rironmsnt, aad ho felt oonvlaosd that 
M n . Murphy, of the Ooeldsotal HotaL 
would furnish room, and. If nsesaaary. 
companionship. ’The sols problem .ro
m p in g — after ahe bad rather Uetleaf- 
ly ' agreed to such. an arrangement—  
was to so plan the details aa to psrmlt 
the negro and himself to slip through 
the small town clustered about the 
poet without attracting undue attan- 
tton. No doubt, the etory of their ee- 
cape bad already reach ^  there, em
bellished by telling, and eerloos trou
ble might result from discovery. Keith 
was surprised at tha slight Intorast 
she exhibited In theee arrangements, 
merely signifying ber acqnleseenoe by 
a word, but he charged It to pbyelcal 
wesrinees, and the reaction from ber 
night of peril; yet he took pains to 
explain fully his plan, and to gain 
her consent.

’This finally settled, they mounted 
again and rode on through the lattee 
traversing the sand dunes, keeping 
headed as straight as possible toward 
the river. The ford sought was some 
miles down stream, but with the 
horses’ thirst mitigated, they made 
excellent progress, and arrived at the 
spot early In the evening. Not in all 
the day had they eneduntered a liv
ing object, or seen s  moving thing 
amid the surrounding desolation. Now. 
looking across to the north, s  few 
gleaming lights told of Fort I.nmed 
perched upon the opposite bluffs.

tovef heat. '
"T e  bad a fright wid Black Bart! 

Oh. ye dlril! An' ya Uokad the dlsthy 
spalpaae; aa* got'away wid hla gyurll 
Olory bet Aad would 01 take herT 
Well. Ot would. Nlver doubt that, me 
bye. Bhe may be the quaae av Bhaba, 
an', she may be a Diggw lajfin Bquaw, 
but the lolkes av him had bettor kape 
away from Kate"M urphy. It’a glad 
01 am tor do It! Bring her la. 01- 
don’t waat ter hear no more."

"Jnst a word. Kate; I don't know 
whether she has any money or not, 
but ITl pay her hlU, aa toon as It la 
safe for me to come back."

"Oh, the dtvll take her b ill Bbell 
have thekbqet In the house, annyhow, 
an’ 01*m*anly hopin’ that fellow will 
turn up hontla' her. OTd loike ter 
take one slap at tha spalpana."

Fnlty ocnvlnoed aa to Mrs. Morphy’s 
good-will. Kslth alippod back Into the 
darknaee, aad returned with the girl 
Introdnctlcna were anperflnous, ae the 
mlstraae of the Occidental eared Utile 
regarding ceremony.

• C H A P T E R  XIV.

“  I
The Landlady of the Occidental. |
Keith had crossed at this point so | 

frequently with cattle that, once hav- i 
Ing bis bearings, the blackness of the ! 
night made very little difference. : 
Nevertheless, In fear lest her pony 
might stumble over some Irregularity, 
he gave his own rein to Neb, and went 
forward on fooL grasping firmly the 
tired animal's bit. -It was s long 
stretch of sand sad water extending 
from bank to bank, but the water was 
shallow, the only danger being that 
of straying off from thq more soUd 
bottom Into qnlckaand. With a tower
ing cottonwood as guide, oddly mls- 
sbapeta and standing out gauntly 
against the slightly lighter sky, the 
plainsman led on unhesitatingly, until 
they began to climb the rather sharp 
uplift of the norto bank. Here there 
was a plain trail, poupded Into smooth- 

‘neas by the hoofs of cavalry horses 
ridden down to water, and at the sum
mit they emerged within fifty yards of 
the stables.

The few lights visible, some stotlon- 
ary, with others dancing about like 
wlll-o'-the-wlsps, revealed Imperfectly 
the contour of various buildings, but 
Keith turned sharply to the right, anx
ious to slip past without being chal
lenged by a sentry. Beyond the brow 
of the bluff other lights now became 
risible, flickering here and there, 
marking where a straggling town had 
sprung up under the protection of the 
post— a town garish enough In the 
dsyllghL composed moctly of shacks 
and tents, but now with Its deficien
cies mercifully concealed by the en
veloping darkness. The trail, easily 
followed. led directly along Its single 
street, but Keith circled the outskirts 
through s wllderaess of tin-cans and 
heaps of other debris, until be baited 
bis charges beside Che black shadow 
of the only two-story edifice In the 
piece. This was the Occidental, the 
boapitallty of whleh he had frequently 
tested.

A  light etreamed from out the front 
window!, but, uneertsln who might 
be harbored within. Keith tapped 
gently at the back door. It wee not 
opened Immediately, aad when It was 
finally shoved ealde the mereet craok. 
no glow of light revealed the darkened 
tatarior. The voice which epoke, how
ever, wee amply anfficlent to Identify 
Ita owner.

"la  that ye agin. Mnrpby, a playin’ 
nv yer dirthy thrlckar'

"N o. Mrs. Murphy," he hastened to 
ex|>laln. “this is Keith— Jack Keith, 
s f  the ‘Bar X .’ **

“The Lord deliver n s l"  was the in- 
etant exelamatloo, the door opening 
wide. "They do ta  ahber tailin’ me 
to-night av tha thrtable ye was Ih 
ever at Canon, an’ OI fought maybe 
ye molght. tarn np this way. It was 
a nate trick ye played on the lolkes 
av ’em. Jack, ta t  this is s  dom poor 
p ace far ye ter hide la. Bedad, there’s 
a hs f-doten In the parly now talkin’ 
about It, ^Id a couple av officers from 
t;.e forL MS the nager wld ye?”

( s, but we have no intention of 
1-^dicK b e n . rd  n tb er take my 
c' i.nce In the open. The fact Is, Kata, 
wc started off for the ’Bar X .*"

"A v  conrse, ye did; Ol was ebure nv 
It."

"But down^ron tha Salt Fork we ran 
acr u  a young girl whom Black Bart 
hn<* inveigled down thnt wny on n Ito 
V) -  and n bit of n fight, and got her 
â v sv troBi-hlm. This le what brooght 
0? hack here— to pnt the girt wbete 
■he wlU ta  safe ont at his' elatohss.”  

The door was wide open new, end 
M n . Mnrehy enteide. ber Intoreet at

seen. wwnM ye m oud enia« 
me move the Md; share, It’e rnle mn> 
hoffaay, so heavy it breaks me 
beck Intolrely |p pash It ’roaod."

He took hold sriUlagly onoogh, aad 
the two togoChor ran th# honvy con- 
trtvnaeo norooo tho room to tho pool- 
tloo soloetod. Onoo a log ennght In 
tho n g  onrpot. and Krith Uftod It qot, 
beodlag low to got a flnaor grip. Than 
ho hold oat hie bend to tho girl

"It  Is not going to bo good-byo thoa. 
Miss Hopo; n i  find yoo," ,

8ho smllod an tato his oyos, much 
of tho wooriaooo gono Bom hor faeo.

"I  iun going to boHovo thnt,* sho an> 
sw ond, gladly, "boonnoo 1 went to."

M n . Morphy Hagorod aatU his steps 
sounded oa tho stain , as ho slowly 
folt hlo way down through tko dsrle 
noofl.

"H o do bo a motghty foiao byo, Jaelt 
Kolth," sho sold, appanatty addnoo- 
lag tho sido wall. "Ot wish Ol’d a  
kaowod him wh(n "Ot was a gyurt; 
ta o n . it’s not Mnrpby mo aolmo'd bo 
now,_ Ol’m ftakla ’."

Loft Slone, the girl bowed her heed 
on her hands, s  hot tear stealing down 
through her fingen. Aa she glanced 
np sgaln, aomethlng that gUttond on 
the floor beside the bed esught her 
eyes. Bhe stopped end picked It up, 
holding the trinket to the llghL etsT' 
ing St it'as though fascinated. It was 
the locket Keith had taken from the 
peck of the dead man at Cimmaron 
Crossing. Her nerveless fingen pnss* 
ed the spring, and the painted face 
within looked up Into her own, and 
■till clasping It within hsr hand, she 
sank upon ber knees, burylhg her face 
on the bed.

“ W h en  did he get th atr’ her Ups 
kept repeating. “Where did ha ever 
get th a tr

"Shure It’s Safe It ts-Y ar Coin’ Tsr 
Bs Hers."

"An* Is this you, my dear?" she 
burst out, endeavoring to curb her 
voice to secretive softness. "Shure, 
Jack Keith has told me all about It, 
an' It's safe It is yer goln' ter be here. 
Come on In; Ol’ll give ye number 
forty-two, thet’s next behint me own 
room, an' we'll go up the back stbslrs. 
Hllp the young luldy. Jack, fer ■bu're 
ye know the w a y "

She disappeared, evidently with 
some hospitable purpose In 'view, and 
Keith, clasping the girl's hand, under
took the delicate task of safely escort
ing her through the dark kitchen, and 
up the dimly remembered stairs. Only 
a word or two paased between them, 
but ea they neared the second story a 
light snddsnly streamed out through 
the opened door of a room at thalr 
left Mrs. Murphy greeted 'hem at 
the landing, and for the first time saw 
the Ctrl’s weary white face, her eyes 
filled with appeal, and the warm Irish 
hsart responded Instantly.

"Y e  poor little lamb; it’s the bid 
ye want, an’ a dbrap o' whiskey. Jack 
Keith, why didn’t ye till me she was 
done" up wld the hard ride? Here, 
honey, sit down In the rocker till 01 
get ye a wee dhrink. It'll bring the 
roses back to the pheeks sv^ye." She 
was gone, bustling down the dark 
stairs, and the two were alone .in the 
room, the girl looking up into his face, 
her bead resting against the cushion
ed back of the.chair. He thought bg 
saw a glimmer of tears in the depths 
of ber lash-shaded eyes, and her 
round wfhite throat seemed to choke.

"You will be perfectly secure here," 
be said, soothingly, "and can remain 
as long as you please^ Mrs. Murphy 
will guard you as though you were her 
own daughter. She Is a bit rough, 
maybe, but a big-hearted woman, and 
despises Hawley. She nursed me 
once through s touch of typhoid— yes, 
by Jove," glancing about In sudden 
recognition, "and In this very room, 
too."

The girl's glance wandered over the 
plain, neat fumishlnga, and the rather 
pathetic attempts at decoration, yet 
with i^parently no thought for them.

"T o t— yoo have not told me where 
you were going."

Ha laughed, s little oneeslly, as 
though he preferred to make light of 
the whole matter.

"Really, I have hardly decided, the 
world la ao wide, ead I had no reason 
to suppose you Interested."

"Bnt I am Intereeted." reeentlag bis 
tone of aesumed IndlffersBce. "I  
would not waat to feet that our ao- 
qualntaace waa to wholly ead bow ." 

*Do you really mean thatr*
“Why should I aot? You have beea 

a real friend to me; I shall reniember 
you always with e gratitude beyond

words. 1 want yon to know this, aad 
that— that I shall ever wish to retain 
that friendship."

Keith struggled with blmaelf, doubt
ful of what he had beat eay, awayed 
by unfamiliar emotlona.

"Tou may be sure I shall nsver fot^ 
get,” he blurted forth, deeperatety, 
"and. If you really wish It, I'll certain
ly see you again."

"I  do,” earnestly.
"Then, I'll rarely find a way. I don't 

know now which direction we will 
ride, but I'm not going very far until 
I clear up that murder out yonder on 
the trail; that Is my particular Job 
Just now.”

Before she could answer. Mrs. Mut^ 
phy re-entered and forced her to drink 
the concoction prepared, the girl e »  
oeptlng with emillng protest The land
lady, empty glass in hand, swept her 
eyes about the room.

"Bedad. ta t  the place looin betther 
than Iver Ot’d tataved. vid  tha gyort 
Orva lo t  tladhi’ te B. Shah tkol

"Bat, Hah, dhah *

"I don’t haUave M.
“WaU. I isoaiaat U t 

■ha dant aaws Ilka IBat 
reoogalsad bar aa aooe m  f  
<aaa la tha light. Bha irai 
Oalety in Indepshdaoea. tha

%  -

CHAPTER XV.

Again Christie Maelelre.
Keith poaseseed sufficlsnt means for 

■eversl months of Idlenses, aad sven 
If be had not. tils reputation as a 
plains scout would Insure him employ
ment at any of the more Important 
scattered army poeu. Kaliable men 
for such service were In demand. Tha 
restlessneaa of the various Indian 
tribes, made specially manifest by 
raids on the more advanced settle
ments, and extending over a constant
ly widening territory, required contin
uous Interchange of communication 
between commanders of detschments. 
Bold and recklsss spirits bad flocked 
to the frontier In those days follow
ing the Civil War, yet all were not of 
the type to encourage confidence In 
military authorities. Keith bad al
ready frequently served In this ca
pacity, and abundantly proved bis 
worth under rigorous demands of both 
endurance and Intelligence,' and he 
could feel assured of permanent em
ployment whenever desired. Not s 
few of the more prominent officers be 
had met personally during ths late 
war— including Sheridan, to whom he 
bad once borns a fiag of truce— yet 
the spirit of ths Confederacy stilt lin
gered In his heart; not In any feeling 
of either hatred or revenge, but In an 
unwillingness to serve tbe blue uni
form. and a memory of antagonism 
which would not entirely disappear. 
He had surrendered at Appomattox, 
conquered, yet he could not quite ad
just himself to becoming companion- 
In-arnia with those against lybom he 
bad fought valiantly for four years. 
Some of the wounds of that conflict 
still smarted. A natural soldier, anx
ious to help the harassed settlers, 
eager Enough to be actively employed, 
he still held aloof from army connec
tions except as a volunteer In case of 
smergeucy.

Just now other considerations 
caused him to desire freedom. He 
bad been accused of murder. Impris
oned for It, and in order to escape, 
had been compelled to steal horses, 
the most heinous crime of the fron
tier. Not only for his own protec
tion sod safety must the truth of that 
occurrence at the Cimmaron Crossing 
be made clear, but he also bad now a 
personal affair with "Black Bart" Haw
ley to be permsuiently settled. They 
had already clashed twice, and Keith 
Intended they should meet again.

Memory of the girl was still In his 
mind as he and Neb rode silently 
forth on tbe black prairie, leading the 
extra boras behind him. He endeav
ored to drive the recollection from hls 
mind, so be might concentrate It upon 
plans for ths futtfre, bnt somehow she 
mysteriously wo vs her own personali
ty Into those plans, and he was ever 
■eelDg the pleading In ber eyes, and 
listening to the soft Boutbern accent 
of her voice. Of late years be had 
been anaccustomed to aeaoclatloa 
with women of high type, and there 
wee that touch of the gentlewoman 
about this girl which bad awakened 
deep Interest. Of coarse he knew that 
la bar case It was merely an Inbsrl-

taaoa of her pesL end could not traly 
represent the present Christie Me- 
elnire ot the music balls. Howuvsr 
fsactnatlng shs might be, she could 
aot be worthy ray serious eonslderu- 
tlon. In spite of hls rough Ilfs the 
social spirit of the old South wee Im
planted in hls blood, and no woman of 
that class conld bold him captive. Tet, 
some way. she refused to be banlahed 
or left behind. Even Neb muat have 
been obsessed by a similar spirit, for 
he suddenly observed:

"Dnt am autt'nly a mighty fine gal. 
Msasn Jack. I ain’t seen nothin' to 
compare wld her since I quit ol’ Vlr- 
glnln— 'deed I ain’t ."

Keith glanced back at hls black 
satellite, barely able to distinguish 
tha fellow’a dim outlines.

"Toq think her e lady, th e n r  he 
queetloned, giving thou^tless ntter- 
anoe to hla own Imagination.

*"Deed I does!” the thick vetoe 
■Muewhat "  Ihdigaaat -  1  reek’a I 
khewt (in real quality when I eeaa It  
V m  ’oariatei wM qaaBty white M ta

Across Ita P'aeq Waa RIalnly Writtaot# 
"Mias Chrtstls Maolaira.*

I was there. Hawley knew her ta%  
and called her by name."

Neb rubbed hla eyes, and slappai 
his pony's flank, unable to answer, yoA 
■till unconvlnoed.

"I reck*n both oh yer might be mta- 
took," be Insisted doggedly.

"Not likely," end Kalth’a brief UagB  
was not altogether devoid of hittea i 
ness. "W e  both called her Chrlatla! 
Maclalre, end she didn’t even dewy t t e  
name; ahe waa evldeatly not preod eff 
It  but there waa no deatal that aha 
was ths girl."

"D st wasn’t like no anme dat yOM 
called her when we was rldin’.”

"N o ; she didn't approve of tha olB- 
er, and told me to call her Hope, hot 
I reckon she's Christie Maclalre all 
right.”

They rode on through the black, M- 
lent night as rapidly aa \helr ttroff  ̂
horses would consent to travel. KellB' 
led directly across the open pratrlOw 
guiding hls course by the atnra, nod. 
purposely avoiding tbe trails, wheta  
some suspicious eys might mark thalr 
passage. Hls flrst object was to got 
safely sway from the scattered settlo-' 
meats lying east of Carson City. Bo>- 
yond their radius hs could safely dk^ 
pose of the horses they rode, disap
pear from view, and find time to do- 
velop future plans. As to the g i r ^  
well, he would keep hla word wttB 
ber, of course, aad see her agate 
Bometlmo. 'There would be no dUB- 
oulty about that, ta t otharwlae ahw 
should retain no Influence ever htak 
Bhe belonged rather to Hawley’k ekMB 
than hls.

It was a Umely. tlreoome rldsw dar
ing which Nsb mads variooa effOrte 
to talk, but flndlag hls white oote- 
psnlon unoommnnleatlve, at laot re 
lapsed Into rather rallea sflenee. IBffi 
horses plodded on steadily, aed whoffi 
daylight finally dawned, the two moffit 
found themselves In a deprearioB laof^: 
Ing down to tbe Smoky River. Hs 
they came to a water bole, where thoff^J 
could safely hide themaelves and t ta k ^  
■tuck. With both Indians and whllg^  
men to be guarded against, they tooB ‘ 
all the necessary -precautlona, plo 
Ing the horses closely under the 
shadows, and not venturing apoffil 
building aay fire. Neb threw blm M Uj 
on the turf and was Instantly saleokwi 
but Keith climbed the steep side off] 
tbe gully, end made seerchlag st 
of the borixon. The wide arc to tka] 
south, east and west revealed nothteBl 
to hls searching eyes, eieept the doBj 
brown of tbe slightly rolling pla 
whh nq- life apparpnt aeve some 
tent grating antelope, tat to the w 
extended more broken country with a| 
faint glimmer ot water botweaa tha] 
hills Satisfied they were anoboerveff»j 
he slid back again Into the depreai 
As he turned to He down he took 
of the saddle belonging to Hawley^gl 
horse In tbe unbuckled holster Ma| 
eye observed the glimmer of a bit 
while paper He drew It forth, 
gased St it unthinkingly. It waa 
envelope, robbed of Ita coatenta. 
dently not sent through tho mnUa,
It hsd not beeiT stamped, but 
its fscs was'' plainly wriUen,
Christie Maclalre." He stared at 
hls lips firm seL hls gray ayea 
ealng. If he poaseseed aay dc 
before as to bar Identity, they 
ell thoroughly dissipated now.

As be lay there, with heed pill 
on tbe saddle, hls body aching . 
fatigue yet totally unable to al 
ataring opea-eyed Into tbe blue of
sky, the girt tkey kad left
awoke from UBeaey slumber, 
by the entraaoe of Mra. Murphy.^ 
an taatant the failed to com{ 
her poetUon, ta t tbe strong 
of the eaergeUe landlady broke 
sharply:

"A  bit av a cup av coffee far 
honey," she explained, crpsaing to 

.bed. "Share an' there's nuthln’
It when ye first wake up. Hot 
Mttber, but It’s toird ‘nbugh ye do 
lookin’ yet.”

"I  haven’t slept very w ell* the 
confessed, bringing her head out 
beneath the coverleL the loeksd 
tightly elaaped In her finger, 
found, this on tbs floor last night 
you had gone <Jown etnlra."

"T e  d ld l" setting the coBea okj 
ooovenleat chnlr, end reaching 
tbe trinket "L o f r  have n look n ^  
once. Angela nv HIven. It It len*|,Y  
seme the oT QInerni waa sbowlfl^^ 
Ja.-ihe parly.".

(CooUnoad Naxt Waak)

7.
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Canyon National Bank

Know Your City.

W, R. McIntosh, the Scotch-Irish Evangelist

An Announcement Party.

Yesterdai’ aftermx)n Missi 
Anna Lee Howren, assisted by | 
Mrs. James H. .\nderson, Mrs. j 
Byron C. Roach and Miss Lola i 
Word, entertained a few friends  ̂
at a “ sewing bee.’ ’

As the guests arrived, they) 
were invited to the dining ro<itn 
where punch was served b v , 
M rs. -\nderson. assisted by lit
tle Miss Rose Roacli.

After all were st‘ut«*d tui the 
veranda Mrs. Kuai li announced 
that the twelfth <>f .lune !iad 
been s* t for tiie dat** of the n;ai - 
riage of Miss .\nna I>*e and .M i 
Will G. W ord. Gong r-atu la t ions 
were e.xteruied and then th ' 
guests Mere gi\eii table bn*'!) 
to teUi. I>el;ghtfui refr* >hn:en’ < 
were serveil eonsisling of Al;\'« 
kan ice, cake ami luints.

Tlie invited guests M -e re :  .Mes- 
dames C. T. Word. Roy Guiiuiii. 
Horace Morelock, Glyde W. War
wick. W. R. Warwick. F. M, 
Neal and U. S. CJober; .Misses 
Lola Word, Ellen Donald. Herta 
Wilson, Carrie C,|uirk, Eva 0 ‘ 
Neill. Lena Wade, Frankie Gol.>er 
Nettie Cobb and Pearl Turk.

Wayside Items.

nic only a small crowd came out 
Sat. Conference was held at the 
residence of M. L.McGehee Sat. 
p. ra. Rev. Hicks preached three 
most excellent sermons and ad
dressed the children Sun. after
noon. bountiful dinner was
spread to which the large crowd 
did ample justice.

A gcKHi rain would be very ac
ceptable to the farmers just now.

I. C. Jenkins, wife and sons.t
.Merle and Ira, accompanied by 
.Miss (.ha Whittle of Tampa, Fla., 
came out Wed. visiting relatives 
ai-oumi Wayside, returning Mon 
.Miss Whittle Mill remain with 
Nfi's. .lenkms this summer ami 
possioiy longer -.She likes the 
Plains tine,

.\lr .̂ Li/izie P.une ami daugh 
ter, Mi-.^ Ruhie, ia-centl.\ re- 
turneii from a tMo weeks trip 
visiting relatives at Clarendon 
and Bowie. They had a most 
enjoy.ible time. Wm. I’aine met 
them in .-\marillo M'ith their car.

Mrs. Marry Harris of .\maril 
lo is visiting relatives around 
Wayside. She expects to re 
turn Sat.

|Mrs. Maiy llollabaugh is con 
rined to lier bed a good part of 
the time. Anona.

How many t>eople of a city or 
even a village know their town, 
its attainments; its resources 
audits possibilities? We may i 
know all about our neighbors 
but we do we know the output 
of our factories; the volume o f , 
trade, our agricultural and in
dustrial needs and are we suf-i 
ficiently versed in public affairs 
to feel the pulse of city’ life?

Knowledge is said to be the 
fount that makes all brooks flow 
and certainly no man can hô ve ‘ 
to contribute toward the pro 
gress of his city until he knows I 
his town and can recite its ad ■ 
vantages, hotiesand possibilities.) 
Gily building is a science and it 
is necessary that we .-.tudy it if 
M'e are to ma>ter it.

Having purchased the assets of the Canyon National 

Bank and transferred same to our bank, we take this 

means of extending to each of you a cordial invitation to do 

your banking business with us.

It will at all times be our aim to take care of your busi

ness in the same satisfactory manner it has been handled 

by the Canyon National heretofore.

Mr. I. L. Hunt has accepted the position of Active Vice 

President with us, and will appreciate very much an op

portunity of meeting all of his old customers, as his rela

tions to handling their business will be just the same as 

when he was cashier of the Canyon National Bank and 

expects to look after the needs of the Canyon National cus

tomers as he has always done.

Call and let us make voii feel at homn with us.

The 3rd quarterly cojiferencc Miss Francis Irick, of Amar- 
for the Plainview district con liin. ami her sister, Miss Annie, 
vened at Beala Sat and Sun, of Plainview, Ment to Amarillo 
Rev, J. T. Hicks, 1*. E and Rev. Monday after having spent the 
B. T Sharp. P. ('. both present week at “ Gamp G il," the guests 
On.acc.ount of the P'airvi.-M- pic- ot the ( iuiing club.

R E E — W o r t h  R e a d i n g
I /   ̂ ^
[Ire are giving this violin

ttfit A B S O L U T E L Y

m E E ,

(Oei may n € \> tT  get 

offer again.

W rite 

to -  

day.
f/ /

■/• W r . '

COMPLETE

READY FOR 

USE

an 

adver

tisement to 
our quick 

method o f  teach
ing by correspond

ence, we give this 
violin free. W ith our 

Weekly lesson and exam
ination papers, no pupil can 

possibly fail.

SUNCERLANO amd UCTUI

CbacAgo Musical Acadaaiy
M 2 4  S*. IU la «4  StTMl. C l i i c f .  in.

Please aeacL free of al eapeocaoc oblif- 
boa. (uB parbculanaad lenapertaiDiBglo 
yoar home

.1. F,. K’ogt rs and family ar 
rived in tiic i ity Tuesday night 
from San ATitoni.i, Mhere they 
liave been s;;**mling tiie winter. 
. l̂r. Roger-, hrouglit M'ith him a 
crate of tine Bernuuia onions 
M'hich M'er»‘ rai.seil upon the land 
he owns. Mr. Rogers .says that 
his family were, mighty glad to 
get back to tlie Plains and that 
they drove the ivOt miles in three 
days. During the winter Mr. 
Rogers lias put down some good 
irrigation wells on his Jana.

J. J. Cozine, of Iowa City, la.. 
Mas in the city Wednesday vi.sit- 
ing at the C. W. Warwick home 
Mt . Cozine has been a constant 
reader of the News for the jvast 
year and wanted to learn more 
about the country at first hand. 
He has been visiting several 
places on the Plains and is well 
impressed with conditions he 
finds here. . Mr. Cozine Ivelieves 
that the Plains will senvn be a 
great agricultural countri*.

Henry Schroeder returned 
Sunday from Roche.ster, Minn., 
where he had recently taken his 
wife for an operation. Mrs. 
Schroeder returned with him 
and is improving very rapidly. 
.\I r. Schro«?der reports that he 
is very glad to get back honif 
and that he M’ill tell the readers 
of tlie News something of the con 
fiitions he fonml in the niorth as 
sfMui as he finds time to write a 
lettei-'.

ft would sui'priso you to kiHiW 
ot thf great g<KKl that is being 
flon*- by ( 'Ijamboriain's 'rahlot-N 
Darius DoM'iK'V of New b'ig  
.lunclioD. N. B,, wiitvns, ' .My 
wife das l>een using Ghitmbt r 
Iain's Tablets am! finds them 
very effectual ami doing her lots 
of g«K>d.’ ’ If yon have any trou 
ble with your st<mia<'h or bowels 
give them a trial. For sale by 
all dealers. !

Fo r s a i .e— 16d head cow s andj 
heifers, mostly Itwos). Will sell I 
in lots of 25 head, part on time to 
responsible parties where they 
are in shape to take care of 
them. Also have 5 registered 
Hereford Bulls. Address T. E. 
Money, U in barge r, Tex. 9tf

There was never a time when 
(teople appreciated the real mer 
its of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy more than now. This is 
shown by the - increase in sales 
and voluntary testimonials from 
persons who have been cared by 
it. I f you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a tiifti sud become ac
quainted with iU good qualities. 
P b r

The First National Bank
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Profits $50,000.00

Sunny Hill Items. was a victory for the Curlews 
to ') and the second 3 to 0.

A large crowd was entertained 
at a pie and jMvund supi>er given 
by Mrs. McCan Wednesday 
night. Outd.K>r games were i 
played and everyone liad a good 
time.

Tiie P'airview Sunday school 
gave a picnic on the (.'eta scliool 
grounds Saturda3’ , wliicli wa.s 
greatly enjoyed by a number of 
Sunnyhill folks. Two excellent 
programs were rendered, in the 
morning by the Fairview school 
and in the afternoon by Wayside.

Hjand best wislies. Tlie bride has 
j already made man3’ friends in 

A crowd of Saturda3’ ’s jvicnic-j home wlio join with
ers enjoyed themselves at a mu- know her and i>rized
sical given at the J. A. Currie | ^

j  Normal student last summer, in
wisliing lier patliway always 
bright and cheerful.

Mr. and ."vIrs. Allison are mak-
J. ( ’urrio and wife Mere at' 

the Dobb's liome in C’anyon 
Monday* night. I

Miss Addle Dounelli’ returned 
to her liome in Canj’on Monday.

ing their liome on the Maxwell 
farm east of Happ.y.

BOYt.K-.M.I.ISON
On Thursda.v, May 23, at the, 

parsonage of-the P'irst M. E. [ 
church of Amarillo, occurred the

C. E. I»ng, of Happy, was a 
business caller in the cit.v Tues
day.

A bountiful dinner wa.s spread ( njarriage of Miss Ruth Boyle of 
out doors for a ver.v large crowd 
and the manner in which every 
one ate certainly casts no reflec
tion on the P’airview c(xvks.

Two ball games were played 
on the P’aiaview diamond Satur 
day evening, one lK‘tM*een the 
Curlews and P'airview nine and

Wlldorado and Mr. R. O. Allison 
of the Sunnyhill neighborhood. 
Rev. Robinson officiating. The 
bride’s home is Henrietta, but 
for the past year she has been 
teaching at Wildorado. The 

igrrKvm is well known in Can ’̂nii 
and vicinity where he lias a host

the other IvetM’f'en tin* ( ’ urlewsjof friends who extend to him 
and Union Hill. Tiie tir.st gairn* |Tlieir sincerest congratulations

Tomlinson’s Letter.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is tlie 

most valuable remedy I ever 
tried for constipation and dis
ordered liver. It does its work 
thoroughlj’ , but does not grii)e 
like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainl.v recommend it 
whenever tlie oppotunity occurs. 
M. M. Toinlin.son, Oswego, Kan
sas. I’ rice 2.’) cents.

r
Home Builders Want
Good L u m b e r

In fact most of them absolutely insist on getting the best that 
their money will buy, and in that particular we heartily agree 
with them because that is just the way we buy our lumber. It 
must be strictly up to grade. We are not afraid to put our lum
ber up against any in the county—-grade and price considered.

W ILL YOU BUILD?
If you are planning to build a house, barn or shed this summer, 
come in and look this lumber over and let us show you our 
building material. Let us tell you first hand just what your 
cost for material will be.
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